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OBJETIVOS PROPOSTOS
• Breve revisão
• Motricidade orofacial
• Mas1gação
• DTM
• Ronco e Apnéia do sono
• Disfagias
• Sensibilidade intra-oral
• Olfato e Paladar 
• Parestesias
• Paralisias faciais



Citocromo C Oxidase 
fotoabsorvedor
primário para 
vermelho e 
infravermelho. 
(Karu & Kolyakov, 
2005)

Em situação de 
stress o CCO deixa 
de se ligar ao 
oxigênio e faz 
ligações com o óxido 
nítrico (NO). (Huang 
et al, 2009)



LASER É  BIOMODULADOR





Qual Fonte de Luz u.lizar?
• LASER VERMELHO (V)

• Tecidos vermelhos e mais superficiais

• LASER INFRA-VERMELHO (IV)
• tecidos brancos ou translúcidos e mais profundos.

DEPENDE DO OBJETIVO!

Quanto MAIOR 
o Comprimento 

de Onda

MAIOR a 
Penetração





Técnica 
pontual – por

contato



Quanto u(lizar???

• O SEGREDO PARA O SUCESSO DE 
QUALQUER AÇÃO TERAPÊUTICA É A 
DOSE, SABER AVALIAR OS EFEITOS, E 
CORRIGIR A DOSE SEMPRE QUE 
NECESSÁRIO!



ÓCULOS DE PROTEÇÃO
ÁLCOOL 70%
OU SIMILAR

FILME PLÁSTICO
HOSPITAIS: SERVIÇO DE 

CONTROLE DE INFECÇÃO 
HOSPITALAR

NORMAS DE 
BIOSSEGURANÇA



Alterações musculares encontradas na MO:

• ORBICULAR BOCA

• MENTUAL

• MASSÉTER 

• BUCINADOR

• MÚSCULOS MASTIGATÓRIOS

• LÍNGUA

• PALATO



RELEMBRANDO...

• Laser melhora desempenho muscular 

• Diminui índice de fadiga 

• Aumento do tempo de execução 

• Acelera o tempo de recuperação 

• Beneficia o reparo muscular

• Previne lesões
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Abstract Researches have been performed to investigate the
effects of phototherapy on improving performance and reduc-
tion of muscular fatigue. However, a great variability in the
light parameters and protocols of the trials are a concern to
establish the efficacy of this therapy to be used in sports or
clinic. The aim of this study is to investigate the effectiveness,
moment of application of phototherapy within an exercise
protocol, and which are the parameters optimally effective
for the improvement of muscular performance and the reduc-
tion of muscular fatigue in healthy people. Systematic
searches of PubMed, PEDro, Cochrane Library, EMBASE,
andWeb of Science databases were conducted for randomized
clinical trials to March 2017. Analyses of risk of bias and
quality of evidence of the included trials were performed,
and authors were contacted to obtain any missing or unclear
information. We included 39 trials (861 participants). Data
were reported descriptively through tables, and 28 trials were

included in meta-analysis comparing outcomes to placebo.
Meta-analysis was performed for the variables: time until
reach exhaustion, number of repetitions, isometric peak
torque, and blood lactate levels showing a very low to mod-
erate quality of evidence and some effect in favor to photo-
therapy. Further investigation is required due the lack of meth-
odological quality, small sample size, great variability of ex-
ercise protocols, and phototherapy parameters. In general,
positive results were found using both low-level laser therapy
and light-emitting diode therapy or combination of both in a
wavelength range from 655 to 950 nm. Most of positive re-
sults were observed with an energy dose range from 20 to 60 J
for small muscular groups and 60 to 300 J for large muscular
groups and maximal power output of 200 mW per diode.

Keywords Phototherapy . Low-level light therapy . Light
emitting diode . Performance . Fatigue . Exercise

Introduction

Strategies to improve performance and reduce muscular fa-
tigue have been investigated in a number of studies in the
sports and physical activity fields [1–3]. The aim of these
strategies was to provide improvement in muscular perfor-
mance, decrease muscular fatigue signals, and shorten the
recovery process after an activity. Ultimately, these strategies
enable the athlete to be better prepared for training or compe-
tition. These strategies may also be beneficial for patients in a
rehabilitation process while the potential of more efficient
exercises may increase the rehabilitation or recovery process.

Variousmethods to improvemuscularperformanceor slowing
downof the signalsofmuscular fatiguehavebeenstudied, suchas
massage, warm-up, compression garments, and cryotherapy
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Interestingly, positive results were found in
most studies that combined different
wavelengths and sources of light, and it must
be explored because few studies used this kind
of device.

Estudos sugerem que os dois
comprimentos de onda, quando
u2lizados juntos (V + IV),
apresentaram melhores resultados.
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Abstract
Background:  There  is  about  ten  years  since  the  first  randomized  controlled  trial  looking  for
the effects  of  photobiomodulation  therapy  using  low-level  laser  therapy  and/or  light  emitting
diodes therapy  in  athletic  performance  enhancement  was  published.  Since  then,  the  knowledge
in this  field  has  increasing  exponentially.
Objective:  Given  the  fast  advance  in  clinical  interest,  research  and  development  in  the  use
of photobiomodulation  therapy  for  athletic  performance  enhancement  and  also  to  accelerate
post-exercise  recovery,  as  pioneers  in  this  research  field  we  felt  the  need  to  establish  recom-
mendations  to  ensure  the  correct  use  of  the  therapy,  and  also  to  guide  the  further  studies  in
this area  looking  for  the  achievement  of  highest  scientific  evidence.  It  is  important  to  high-
light that  the  establishment  of  both  clinical  and  scientific  recommendations  in  this  masterclass
article were  based  on  the  most  recent  systematic  reviews  with  meta-analysis  and  randomized
controlled trials  published  in  this  field.  It  is  important  to  stress  that  the  recommendations  of
this masterclass  article  are  based  on  most  recent  systematic  reviews  with  meta-analysis  and
RCTs published  in  this  research  field.  Future  guidelines  must  follow  the  same  direction  and  must
be based  only  at  the  highest  scientific  evidence,  avoiding  overstatements  and  extrapolations
based on  animal  experiments  and  case-studies.
© 2018  Associação  Brasileira  de  Pesquisa  e  Pós-Graduação  em  Fisioterapia.  Published  by  Elsevier
Editora Ltda.  All  rights  reserved.
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Músculos pequenos: 20 a 60J

Potência média u:lizada: 50 a 200mW

Comprimento de onda: vermelho + infravermelho (melhora da performance muscular)

Tempo: mínimo 30seg/ponto

Aplicação pontual por contato

Aplicação em toda a extensão do múculo

Efeito agudo: 5min. A 6h antes da atividade

Efeito crônico    5 a 10min antes da sessão à treino de força
5 a 10min depois da sessã0 à treino aeróbico 



Aumenta a 
ENERGIA no 

músculo

Potencializa 
os exercícios FORÇA

O LASER SOZINHO NÃO AUMENTA FORÇA MUSCULAR!

Programa de 
Treinamento à

Fisiologia do 
Exercício



DESEMPENHO MUSCULAR

SELECIONAR O 
OBJETIVO TERAPÊUTICO

SELECIONAR O 
EXERCÍCIO ESPECÍFICO

APLICAR LASER ANTES 
DO EXERCÍCIO
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Efeitos imediatos da fotobiomodulação 
sobre a pressão máxima dos lábios

Immediate effects of photobiomodulation on 
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RESUMO

Objetivo:�9HUL¿FDU�RV�HIHLWRV�LPHGLDWRV�GD�IRWRELRPRGXODomR�VREUH�D�SUHVVmR�Pi[LPD�GRV�OiELRV�SDUD�GLIHUHQWHV�
GRVHV���Método:�(VWXGR�H[SHULPHQWDO��UDQGRPL]DGR�H�WULSOR�FHJR��$�DPRVWUD�IRL�FRPSRVWD�SRU����PXOKHUHV�H�
���KRPHQV�FRP�LGDGH�HQWUH����H����DQRV��PpGLD�������DQRV��'3 ������GLYLGLGRV�HP�TXDWUR�JUXSRV��*&��JUXSR�
FRQWUROH���*���*��H�*���$�SUHVVmR�Pi[LPD�IRL�DYDOLDGD�FRP�R�,RZD�2UDO�3HUIRUPDQFH�,QVWUXPHQW��,23,���2�EXOER�
IRL�SRVLFLRQDGR�HQWUH�RV�OiELRV�H�RV�SDUWLFLSDQWHV�IRUDP�RULHQWDGRV�D�SUHVVLRQi�OR�FRP�D�PDLRU�IRUoD�SRVVtYHO��
$SOLFRX�VH�R�/$6(5�LQIUDYHUPHOKR������QP��GD�PDUFD�'0&��PRGHOR�7KHUDS\�(&������P:�GH�SRWrQFLD��
$V�GRVHV�WHVWDGDV�IRUDP���-��*������-��*���H���-��*���DSOLFDGDV�HP�VHLV�SRQWRV�GR�P~VFXOR�RUELFXODU�GD�ERFD��
1R�*&�QmR�KRXYH�LQWHUYHQomR��$SyV�D�DSOLFDomR�GR�/$6(5��IRUDP�UHSHWLGRV�RV�SURFHGLPHQWRV�GH�DYDOLDomR��
2V�UHVXOWDGRV�IRUDP�DQDOLVDGRV�FRP�QtYHO�GH�VLJQL¿FkQFLD�GH������Resultados:�$�SUHVVmR�Pi[LPD�GH�OiELRV�
DXPHQWRX�VLJQL¿FDWLYDPHQWH�DSHQDV�QR�JUXSR�LUUDGLDGR�FRP���MRXOHV��Conclusão:�2�/$6(5�GH�EDL[D�LQWHQVLGDGH�
QD�GRVH�GH���-�SURPRYHX�PXGDQoDV�QR�GHVHPSHQKR�GR�P~VFXOR�RUELFXODU�GD�ERFD�HP�WDUHID�GH�SUHVVmR�Pi[LPD�

ABSTRACT

Purpose:�7R�YHULI\�WKH�LPPHGLDWH�H൵HFWV�RI�GL൵HUHQW�GRVHV�RI�SKRWRELRPRGXODWLRQ�RQ�PD[LPXP�OLS�SUHVVXUH��
Methods:�([SHULPHQWDO��UDQGRPL]HG�DQG�WULSOH�EOLQG�VWXG\��7KH�VDPSOH�FRQVLVWHG�RI����ZRPHQ�DQG����PHQ��DJH�
EHWZHHQ����DQG����\HDUV�ROG��DYHUDJH�������\HDUV�ROG��6' ������GLVWULEXWHG�LQ�IRXU�JURXSV��&*��FRQWURO�JURXS���
*���*��DQG�*���7KH�PD[LPXP�SUHVVXUH�ZDV�DVVHVVHG�ZLWK�WKH�,RZD�2UDO�3HUIRUPDQFH�,QVWUXPHQW��,23,���7KH�
EXOE�ZDV�SODFHG�EHWZHHQ�WKH�OLSV�DQG�WKH�SDUWLFLSDQWV�ZHUH�LQVWUXFWHG�WR�SUHVV�LW�DV�VWURQJ�DV�SRVVLEOH��,QIUDUHG�
/$6(5������QP���PDQXIDFWXUHG�E\�'0&��7KHUDS\�(&�PRGHO������P:�RI�SRZHU�RXWSXW��ZDV�DSSOLHG��7KH�
GRVHV�WHVWHG�ZHUH���-��*������-��*���DQG���-��*����DSSOLHG�DW�VL[�SRLQWV�RI�WKH�RUELFXODULV�RULV�PXVFOH��,Q�WKH�&*�
WKHUH�ZDV�QR�LQWHUYHQWLRQ��7KH�HYDOXDWLRQ�SURFHGXUHV�ZHUH�UHSHDWHG�DIWHU�WKH�/$6(5�DSSOLFDWLRQ��7KH�UHVXOWV�
ZHUH�DQDO\]HG�ZLWK�D�VLJQL¿FDQFH�OHYHO�RI������Results:�7KH�PD[LPXP�OLS�SUHVVXUH�LQFUHDVHG�VLJQL¿FDQWO\�
RQO\�LQ�WKH�JURXS�LUUDGLDWHG�ZLWK���-��Conclusion:�/RZ�OHYHO�/$6(5�WKHUDS\�ZLWK���-�GRVH�SURPRWHG�FKDQJHV�
LQ�WKH�SHUIRUPDQFH�RI�WKH�RUELFXODULV�RULV�PXVFOH�LQ�WKH�PD[LPXP�SUHVVXUH�WDVN�

Obje-vo:

Investigar a influência da fotobiomodulação sobre a pressão máxima dos lábios em sujeitos saudáveis após tarefa 
de esforço

Métodos:

- 40 sujeitos
- Avaliados IOPI antes e após a FBM

- Bulbo entre os lábios: pressiona-lo com a maior força 
possível

- 4 grupos
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INTRODUÇÃO

$� WHUDSLD� SRU� IRWRELRPRGXODomR� p� XPD� IRUPD�GH� WHUDSLD�
OXPLQRVD�TXH�XWLOL]D�IRUPDV�QmR�LRQL]DQWHV�GH�IRQWHV�GH�OX]��
LQFOXLQGR�/$6(5��/('V�H�RX�OX]HV�GH�EDQGD�ODUJD��QR�HVSHFWUR�
YLVtYHO�H�LQIUDYHUPHOKR��e�XP�SURFHVVR�QmR�WpUPLFR�TXH�SURYRFD�
HYHQWRV�IRWRItVLFRV�H�IRWRTXtPLFRV�HP�YiULDV�HVFDODV�ELROyJLFDV�����
7UDWD�VH�GH�XPD�WpFQLFD�QmR�LQYDVLYD��LQGRORU��FRP�EDL[R�ULVFR�
SDUD�R�SDFLHQWH�H�VHP�HIHLWRV�FRODWHUDLV������

2�SULQFLSDO�PHFDQLVPR�GH�DomR�GHVVH�UHFXUVR�FRQVLVWH�QR�
FKDPDGR�HIHLWR�IRWRTXtPLFR��'H�DFRUGR�FRP�HVVD�WHRULD��D�HQHUJLD�
OXPLQRVD�p�DEVRUYLGD�SRU�RUJDQHODV�GHQRPLQDGDV�FURPyIRURV��
SUHVHQWHV�SULQFLSDOPHQWH�QDV�PLWRF{QGULDV��H�WUDQVIRUPDGD�HP�
HQHUJLD�TXtPLFD�GXUDQWH�R�SURFHVVR�GH�UHVSLUDomR�FHOXODU��3RU�
PHLR�GH�UHDo}HV�HQ]LPiWLFDV��R�/$6(5�HVWLPXOD�R�DXPHQWR�GD�
VtQWHVH�GH�DGHQRVLQD�WULIRVIDWR��$73���VXEVWkQFLD�HVVHQFLDO�SDUD�
R�DGHTXDGR�IXQFLRQDPHQWR�GDV�FpOXODV����

2� GHVHPSHQKR�PXVFXODU� SRGH� VHU� GHILQLGR� FRPR� D�
FDSDFLGDGH�GR�P~VFXOR�GH�SURGX]LU�WUDEDOKR�H��GHQWUH�RXWURV�
IDWRUHV��SRGH�VHU�DIHWDGR�SHODV�FDUDFWHUtVWLFDV�PRUIROyJLFDV��SRU�
IXQo}HV�PHWDEyOLFDV��FDUGLRYDVFXODUHV��UHVSLUDWyULD��FRJQLWLYD�H�
HPRFLRQDO�����&RQVLGHUDQGR�TXH�Ki�JUDQGH�GHPDQGD�HQHUJpWLFD�
GXUDQWH�XPD�DWLYLGDGH�PXVFXODU�� WDQWR�SDUD�RV�SURFHVVRV�GH�
FRQWUDomR�FRPR�WDPEpP�GH�UHOD[DPHQWR�H�PDQXWHQomR�GR�W{QXV�
FRUSRUDO�����RV�HIHLWRV�GD�IRWRELRPRGXODomR�VREUH�HVVH�WHFLGR�
WHP�GHVSHUWDGR�R�LQWHUHVVH�GH�GLIHUHQWHV�iUHDV��FRP�SHVTXLVDV�
UHYHODQGR�H¿FiFLD�GR�XVR�GH�/$6(5�RX�/('�WHUDSrXWLFR�SDUD�
PHOKRUD�GR�GHVHPSHQKR�PXVFXODU����� DWUDVR�QD� IDGLJD���� H�QD�
UHGXomR�GH�GDQR�PXVFXODU�DSyV�DWLYLGDGHV�GH�DOWD�GHPDQGD����

'HQWUH�RV�P~VFXORV�RURIDFLDLV��R�RUELFXODU�GD�ERFD�±�TXH�
FRQVWLWXL�RV�OiELRV���p�GH�JUDQGH�LPSRUWkQFLD�QR�GHVHPSHQKR�
GH�IXQo}HV�FRPR�D�IDOD��PDVWLJDomR��GHJOXWLomR��UHVSLUDomR�H�
PtPLFD�IDFLDO��$OWHUDo}HV�QD�WHQVmR�GHVVD�PXVFXODWXUD�SRGHP�
GHVHQFDGHDU� SUREOHPDV� FRPR� LPSUHFLVmR� DUWLFXODWyULD� H�
GL¿FXOGDGHV�QR�YHGDPHQWR�ODELDO��DV�TXDLV�SRGHP�FRPSURPHWHU�
D�PDVWLJDomR��D�GHJOXWLomR�H�DWp�PHVPR�DFDUUHWDU�DOWHUDo}HV�QD�
DUFDGD�GHQWiULD��XPD�YH]�TXH�D�WHQVmR�DGHTXDGD�GRV�OiELRV�RS}H�
UHVLVWrQFLD�j�SUHVVmR�TXH�D�OtQJXD�H[HUFH�VREUH�RV�GHQWHV��3RU�
HVVHV�PRWLYRV��R� WUHLQDPHQWR�PXVFXODU�GR�RUELFXODU�GD�ERFD�
SRGH�VHU�XP�GRV�DVSHFWRV�D�VHUHP�WUDEDOKDGRV�QD� WHUDSLD�GH�
SDFLHQWHV�FRP�DOWHUDo}HV�GDV�IXQo}HV�HVWRPDWRJQiWLFDV������1D�
)RQRDXGLRORJLD��D�DVVRFLDomR�GR�/$6(5�DR�WUHLQR�PLRIXQFLRQDO�
WHP�WUD]LGR�UHVXOWDGRV�LQWHUHVVDQWHV��������H�DFUHGLWD�VH�TXH�HQWHQGHU�
RV�HIHLWRV�GHVVH�UHFXUVR�H�VHXV�SDUkPHWURV�GRVLPpWULFRV�VREUH�
HVVD�HVWUXWXUD�VHUi�GH�JUDQGH�FRQWULEXLomR�SDUD�R�FUHVFLPHQWR�
GDV�HYLGrQFLDV�FLHQWt¿FDV�DFHUFD�GR�DVVXQWR�

'LDQWH�GLVVR��R�REMHWLYR�GHVWH�WUDEDOKR�IRL�YHUL¿FDU�RV�HIHLWRV�
LPHGLDWRV�GD�IRWRELRPRGXODomR�FRP�/$6(5�GH�EDL[D�LQWHQVLGDGH�
VREUH�D�SUHVVmR�Pi[LPD�GRV�OiELRV�SDUD�GLIHUHQWHV�GRVHV�

MÉTODOS

7UDWD�VH�GH�XP�HQVDLR�FOtQLFR�UDQGRPL]DGR�H� WULSOR�FHJR�
�5%5����UPG���DSURYDGR�SHOR�&RPLWr�GH�eWLFD�HP�3HVTXLVD�
GD�8QLYHUVLGDGH�)HGHUDO�GH�0LQDV�*HUDLV��VRE�SDUHFHU�Q~PHUR�
&$$(����������������������

$�DPRVWUD��QmR�SUREDELOtVWLFD��IRL�FRPSRVWD�SRU����LQGLYtGXRV��
VHQGR���� ��������GR� VH[R� IHPLQLQR� H� ��� ��������GR� VH[R�
PDVFXOLQR��FRP�LGDGH�PtQLPD�GH�����Pi[LPD�GH����H�PpGLD�
GH�������DQRV��'3 �����TXH�DFHLWDUDP�R�FRQYLWH�SDUD�SDUWLFLSDU�
GD� SHVTXLVD��7RGRV� RV� SDUWLFLSDQWHV� DVVLQDUDP�R�7HUPR�GH�
&RQVHQWLPHQWR�/LYUH�H�(VFODUHFLGR��7&/(��

2V�SDUWLFLSDQWHV�IRUDP�UHFUXWDGRV�SRU�PHLR�GH�FDUWD]HV�H�FRQYLWHV�
SHVVRDLV�UHDOL]DGRV�QD�SUySULD�LQVWLWXLomR�H�IRUDP�HVWDEHOHFLGRV�
FRPR�FULWpULRV�GH�LQFOXVmR��WHU�LGDGH�HQWUH����H����DQRV��QmR�ID]HU�
XVR�GH�PHGLFDomR�PLRUUHOD[DQWH�H�RX�DQWL�LQÀDPDWyULD��QmR�WHU�
UHDOL]DGR�IRQRWHUDSLD�SUpYLD�H�QmR�DSUHVHQWDU�FRQWUDLQGLFDo}HV�
SDUD�IRWRWHUDSLD��FRQIRUPH�PDQXDO�GRV�IDEULFDQWHV�H�OLWHUDWXUD�
HVSHFt¿FD������6mR�HVVDV��IRWRVVHQVLELOLGDGH��JUDYLGH]��JODXFRPD��
OHVmR�VHP�GLDJQyVWLFR�VREUH�D�iUHD�D�VHU�LUUDGLDGD�RX�SUy[LPD�
D�HOD��LQIHFomR�QR�ORFDO�GD�DSOLFDomR��KLVWyULFR�GH�FkQFHU��XVR�
GH�PDUFDSDVVR�RX�RXWUR�LPSODQWH�HOHWU{QLFR��$GRWRX�VH�FRPR�
FULWpULR�GH�H[FOXVmR�D�QmR�H[HFXomR�GH�WRGDV�DV�WDUHIDV�SURSRVWDV�

&DGD�SDUWLFLSDQWH�IRL�RULHQWDGR�D�SHUPDQHFHU�VHQWDGR�HP�
XPD�FDGHLUD�PDQWHQGR�SRVWXUD�HUHWD��ÀH[mR�GH�����GH�TXDGULO��
GH�MRHOKRV�H�GH�WRUQR]HORV��JXLDGRV�SHOR�3ODQR�GH�)UDQNIXUW��
2V�SURFHGLPHQWRV�GH�DYDOLDomR�H�GH�DSOLFDomR�GR�/$6(5�GH�
EDL[D�LQWHQVLGDGH�IRUDP�UHDOL]DGRV�SRU�GLIHUHQWHV�SHVTXLVDGRUDV��
5HVVDOWD�VH��DLQGD��TXH�R�JUXSR�H[SHULPHQWDO�UHFHEHX�DSHQDV�
XPD�DSOLFDomR�GR�/$6(5�

3DUD�REWHQomR�GRV�YDORUHV�GH�SUHVVmR�Pi[LPD�GRV�OiELRV�
XWLOL]RX�VH� R� Iowa Oral Performance Instrument (IOPI).�2�
,23,� p� XP�DSDUHOKR� FRQVWLWXtGR�SRU� XP�EXOER�GH� DU� OLJDGR�
D�XP�WUDQVGXWRU�GH�SUHVVmR��TXH�SHUPLWH�PHQVXUDU�D�SUHVVmR�
Pi[LPD�H�D�UHVLVWrQFLD�PXVFXODU��2�EDOmR�GH�DU�DSUHVHQWD�����
FP�GH�FRPSULPHQWR������FP�GH�GLkPHWUR�H�FRQHFWD�VH�D�XP�WXER�
SOiVWLFR�GH������FP��¬�PHGLGD�TXH�HVVH�EXOER�p�SUHVVLRQDGR��
R� DSDUHOKR� FDSWD� D�PXGDQoD�GH� SUHVVmR�JHUDGD�� IRUQHFHQGR�
YDORUHV�HP�N3D�TXH�SRGHP�VHU�YLVXDOL]DGRV�QD�WHOD�GH�/&'�GR�
SUySULR�DSDUHOKR��1HVWD�SHVTXLVD��R�EXOER�IRL�FRORFDGR�HQWUH�
GXDV�HVSiWXODV�GH�PDGHLUD�H�R�FRQMXQWR�IRL�HQYROWR�FRP�¿OPH�
SOiVWLFR�FRQIRUPH�)LJXUD����2SWRX�VH�SHOR�XVR�GDV�HVSiWXODV��SRLV�
XP�HVWXGR�DQWHULRU��QR�TXDO�D�PHVPD�PHWRGRORJLD�IRL�XWLOL]DGD��
GHVFUHYHX�TXH�HVVD�FRQ¿JXUDomR�GLVWULEXLX�D�SUHVVmR�H[HUFLGD�
SHORV�OiELRV�GH�PDQHLUD�XQLIRUPH�HP�WRGD�D�VXSHUItFLH�GR�EXOER��
IRUQHFHQGR�XPD�OHLWXUD�SUHFLVD�GD�SUHVVmR�����

Figura 1. Avaliação da força labial utilizando-se o IOPI



- Potência: 100mW
- Comprimento de onda: infravermelho - 808 nm
- 6 pontos orbicular da boca
- 4 grupos:

Parâmetros:

0RX൵URQ�HW�DO��&R'$6������������H���������'2,������������������������������� ���

2V�SDUWLFLSDQWHV�IRUDP�VROLFLWDGRV�D�SUHVVLRQDU�R�EXOER�FRP�
R�Pi[LPR�GH�IRUoD�SRVVtYHO��FRP�PRYLPHQWR�GH�SUHHQVmR�GRV�
OiELRV��GXUDQWH���VHJXQGRV��FRQIRUPH�HVWXGRV�DQWHULRUHV�WDPEpP�
UHDOL]DGRV�FRP�R�,23,���������)RUDP�UHDOL]DGDV�WUrV�UHSHWLo}HV��
FRP�LQWHUYDOR�GH�WULQWD�VHJXQGRV�HQWUH�HODV�����H�R�YDORU�GR�SLFR�
Pi[LPR�GHQWUH�WRGDV�DV�UHSHWLo}HV�IRL�FRQVLGHUDGR�D�SUHVVmR�
Pi[LPD�

$SyV�D�DYDOLDomR�LQLFLDO��UHDOL]RX�VH�D�DSOLFDomR�GR�/$6(5�
GH�EDL[D� LQWHQVLGDGH��2�HTXLSDPHQWR�XWLOL]DGR� IRL�GD�PDUFD�
'0&��PRGHOR�7KHUDS\�(&��FRP�����P:�GH�SRWrQFLD�H�spot�
GH�VDtGD�FRP�iUHD�GH�������FP���3DUD�HVVH�HVWXGR�RSWRX�VH�SHOR�
FRPSULPHQWR�GH�RQGD�LQIUDYHUPHOKR������QP��H�DV�GRVHV�GH�
��-����-�H���-�

'HYLGR�j�HVFDVVH]�GH�HVWXGRV�VREUH�R�WHPD��QHVWD�SHVTXLVD�
RSWRX�VH� SRU� LQYHVWLJDU� D� DomR� GH� WUrV� GLIHUHQWHV� GRVHV� GH�
LUUDGLDomR��D�¿P�GH�HVWDEHOHFHU�DTXHOD�TXH�SRGHULD�DSUHVHQWDU�
PDLRU�LQÀXrQFLD�QR�FRPSRUWDPHQWR�GR�OiELR��$�HVFROKD�GH�DOJXQV�
SDUkPHWURV�GRVLPpWULFRV�EDVHRX�VH�HP�SHVTXLVDV�DQWHULRUHV�TXH�
XWLOL]DUDP�HVSHFL¿FDPHQWH�R�/$6(5�GH�EDL[D�LQWHQVLGDGH�FRPR�
UHFXUVR�SDUD�SURPRYHU�PHOKRUD�GD�DWLYLGDGH�PXVFXODU��������

$�GRVH�GH���-�IRL�HVFROKLGD�SRU�VHU�SUy[LPD�j�XWLOL]DGD�QR�
~QLFR�WUDEDOKR�HQFRQWUDGR�FRP�R�REMHWLYR�GH�DYDOLDU�RV�HIHLWRV�GR�
/$6(5�QR�GHVHPSHQKR�GH�XP�P~VFXOR�GD�IDFH�VHP�FRUUHODomR�FRP�
R�HIHLWR�DQDOJpVLFR��1R�HVWXGR�HP�TXHVWmR��IRL�IHLWD�D�LUUDGLDomR�
GH�����-�VREUH�R�P~VFXOR�PDVVHWHU�H�REVHUYRX�VH�DXPHQWR�QD�
DWLYLGDGH�HOpWULFD�GHVVH�P~VFXOR��SRUpP�VHP�HIHLWRV�VREUH�IRUoD�H�
IDGLJD������'HYLGR�j�SRWrQFLD�H�PRGHOR�GR�HTXLSDPHQWR�XWLOL]DGR�
QHVVH�HVWXGR��DV�DXWRUDV�RSWDUDP�SRU�XWLOL]DU�D�GRVH�GH���-�SDUD�
TXH�R�WHPSR�GH�LUUDGLDomR�IRVVH�DXWRPiWLFR��HOLPLQDQGR��DVVLP��
SRVVtYHO�YLpV�UHODFLRQDGR�j�DSOLFDomR�

$V�GRVHV�GH���-�H���-��SRU�VXD�YH]��IRUDP�VHOHFLRQDGDV�SRU�
VHUHP�DV�PDLV�HQFRQWUDGDV�HP�DUWLJRV�TXH�WDPEpP�LQYHVWLJDUDP�
D�DomR�GR�/$6(5�GH�EDL[D�LQWHQVLGDGH�QR�GHVHPSHQKR�PXVFXODU��
FRQIRUPH�UHYLVmR�ELEOLRJUi¿FD�UHFHQWH������2�FRPSULPHQWR�GH�
RQGD�LQIUDYHUPHOKR�WDPEpP�IRL�DSRQWDGR�FRPR�R�SUHIHULGR�SRU�
GLYHUVRV�DXWRUHV�����H��SRU�HVVH�PRWLYR��XWLOL]DGR�QHVWD�SHVTXLVD�

$�DSOLFDomR�IRL�IHLWD�GH�PRGR�SRQWXDO��FRP�FRQWDWR��HP�VHLV�
SRQWRV�HTXLGLVWDQWHV�QR�P~VFXOR�RUELFXODU�GD�ERFD��SUy[LPR�
jV� FRPLVVXUDV�GLUHLWD� H� HVTXHUGD� �SRU� VHU� UHJLmR�GRV�SRQWRV�
PRWRUHV��� GRLV� SRQWRV� QD� SRUomR� VXSHULRU� H� GRLV� SRQWRV� QD�
SRUomR�LQIHULRU��)LJXUD����

2V�SDUWLFLSDQWHV�IRUDP�DORFDGRV��GH�PDQHLUD�UDQGRPL]DGD�H�
FHJD��HP�XP�GRV�VHJXLQWHV�JUXSRV��JUXSR�FRQWUROH��*&���Q �����
*��Q �����*���Q ����H�*���Q ����H�DV�GRVHV�DSOLFDGDV�HP�FDGD�
XP�GHOHV�IRUDP�DV�VHJXLQWHV�

D�� *UXSR�FRQWUROH��QmR�KRXYH�DSOLFDomR�GR�/$6(5�

E�� *���DSOLFRX�VH�GRVH�GH���-�SRU�SRQWR��GHQVLGDGH�GH�HQHUJLD�GH�
���-�FP��HP�FDGD�SRQWR��WHPSR�GH�DSOLFDomR�GH����VHJXQGRV�
SRU�SRQWR��WRWDOL]DQGR���-�QR�P~VFXOR�

F�� *��� DSOLFRX�VH� �� -� SRU� SRQWR�� GHQVLGDGH� GH� HQHUJLD� GH�
����-�FP���WHPSR�GH�DSOLFDomR�GH����VHJXQGRV�SRU�SRQWR��
WRWDOL]DQGR����-�QR�P~VFXOR�

G�� *���DSOLFRX�VH���-�SRU�SRQWR��FRP�GHQVLGDGH�GH�HQHUJLD�GH�
����-�FP���WHPSR�GH�DSOLFDomR�GH����VHJXQGRV�SRU�SRQWR�H�
GRVH�WRWDO�QR�P~VFXOR�GH����-�

6HJXLQGR�VH� UHFRPHQGDo}HV� GR� IDEULFDQWH� H� DWHQGHQGR�
jV� QRUPDV� GH� VHJXUDQoD� HVWDEHOHFLGDV� SHOD�$19,6$�SDUD�
HTXLSDPHQWRV�GH�/$6(5�GH�EDL[D�LQWHQVLGDGH��D�SHVTXLVDGRUD�
UHVSRQViYHO�SHOD�DSOLFDomR�H�RV�SDUWLFLSDQWHV�XVDUDP�yFXORV�GH�
SURWHomR�GXUDQWH�WRGR�R�SURFHGLPHQWR�

$SyV�D�DSOLFDomR�GR�/$6(5��IRUDP�UHSHWLGRV�RV�SURFHGLPHQWRV�
GH�DYDOLDomR�GD�SUHVVmR�Pi[LPD�GRV�OiELRV��7RGDV�DV�DYDOLDo}HV�
IRUDP�UHDOL]DGDV�SRU�XPD�GDV�SHVTXLVDGRUDV��TXH�QmR�VDELD�D�TXDO�
JUXSR�R�SDUWLFLSDQWH�SHUWHQFLD��1R�JUXSR�FRQWUROH��R�LQWHUYDOR�
HQWUH�DV�PHGLo}HV�IRL�GH�GRLV�PLQXWRV��D�¿P�GH�SURSRUFLRQDU�R�
UHSRXVR�QHFHVViULR�SDUD�UHVWDEHOHFLPHQWR�GD�PXVFXODWXUD��������

3DUD�DQiOLVH�GRV�GDGRV��RV�DUTXLYRV�IRUDP�UHQRPHDGRV�GH�
PRGR�TXH�D�SHVTXLVDGRUD�UHVSRQViYHO�SHOD�DQiOLVH�QmR�VRXEHVVH�
R�JUXSR�GR�SDUWLFLSDQWH�H�QHP�R�PRPHQWR�GD�DYDOLDomR��SUp�RX�
SyV�DSOLFDomR�GR�/$6(5��

$�GHVFULomR�GD�YDULiYHO�FDWHJyULFD�VH[R�IRL�UHDOL]DGD�SRU�
PHLR�GH�PHGLGDV�GH�IUHTXrQFLD�H�D�DQiOLVH�FRPSDUDWLYD�HQWUH�
DV�YDULiYHLV�VH[R�H�JUXSR�IRL�UHDOL]DGD�SRU�PHLR�GR�WHVWH�TXL�
TXDGUDGR�GH�FRPSDUDo}HV�P~OWLSODV��$�GHVFULomR�GDV�YDULiYHLV�
FRQWtQXDV��LGDGH�H�UHVXOWDGR�GH�FDGD�WDUHID��IRL�UHDOL]DGD�SRU�PHLR�
GH�PHGLGDV�GH�WHQGrQFLD�FHQWUDO�H�GH�GLVSHUVmR�H�D�GLVWULEXLomR�
GD�QRUPDOLGDGH�GDV�YDULiYHLV� IRL�DYDOLDGD�SRU�PHLR�GR� WHVWH�
6KDSLUR�:LON��R�TXDO�LQGLFRX�TXH�HVVDV�YDULiYHLV�QmR�DSUHVHQWDUDP�
GLVWULEXLomR�QRUPDO��$VVLP��RSWRX�VH�SHOD�XWLOL]DomR�GH�WHVWHV�
QmR�SDUDPpWULFRV�SDUD�D�DQiOLVH�GRV�GDGRV��$�DQiOLVH�FRPSDUDWLYD�
HQWUH�DV�YDULiYHLV�LGDGH�H�JUXSR�IRL�UHDOL]DGD�SRU�PHLR�GR�WHVWH�
.UXVNDO�:DOOLV�H�D�FRPSDUDomR�HQWUH�RV�UHVXOWDGRV�GRV�H[DPHV�
SUp�H�SyV�/$6(5�IRL�UHDOL]DGD�SRU�PHLR�GR�WHVWH�:LOFR[RQ�

RESULTADOS

2V�UHVXOWDGRV�LQGLFDP�TXH�QmR�KRXYH�GLIHUHQoD�FRP�UHOHYkQFLD�
HVWDWtVWLFD�DR�FRPSDUDU�RV�JUXSRV�HP�UHODomR�DR�VH[R��S ��������
H�LGDGH��S ��������RX�VHMD��RV�JUXSRV�IRUDP�KRPRJrQHRV�HP�
UHODomR�D�HVVDV�YDULiYHLV�

$�7DEHOD���DSUHVHQWD�D�FRPSDUDomR�GRV�UHVXOWDGRV�REWLGRV�
SRU�PHLR�GR�,23,�DQWHV�H�DSyV�R�/$6(5�HP�FDGD�JUXSR��$�
SUHVVmR�Pi[LPD�GH�OiELRV�DSUHVHQWRX�DXPHQWR�DSHQDV�QR�JUXSR�
VXEPHWLGR�j�LUUDGLDomR�FRP���-�

Figura 2. Pontos de aplicação do LASER0RX൵URQ�HW�DO��&R'$6������������H���������'2,������������������������������� ���

2V�SDUWLFLSDQWHV�IRUDP�VROLFLWDGRV�D�SUHVVLRQDU�R�EXOER�FRP�
R�Pi[LPR�GH�IRUoD�SRVVtYHO��FRP�PRYLPHQWR�GH�SUHHQVmR�GRV�
OiELRV��GXUDQWH���VHJXQGRV��FRQIRUPH�HVWXGRV�DQWHULRUHV�WDPEpP�
UHDOL]DGRV�FRP�R�,23,���������)RUDP�UHDOL]DGDV�WUrV�UHSHWLo}HV��
FRP�LQWHUYDOR�GH�WULQWD�VHJXQGRV�HQWUH�HODV�����H�R�YDORU�GR�SLFR�
Pi[LPR�GHQWUH�WRGDV�DV�UHSHWLo}HV�IRL�FRQVLGHUDGR�D�SUHVVmR�
Pi[LPD�

$SyV�D�DYDOLDomR�LQLFLDO��UHDOL]RX�VH�D�DSOLFDomR�GR�/$6(5�
GH�EDL[D� LQWHQVLGDGH��2�HTXLSDPHQWR�XWLOL]DGR� IRL�GD�PDUFD�
'0&��PRGHOR�7KHUDS\�(&��FRP�����P:�GH�SRWrQFLD�H�spot�
GH�VDtGD�FRP�iUHD�GH�������FP���3DUD�HVVH�HVWXGR�RSWRX�VH�SHOR�
FRPSULPHQWR�GH�RQGD�LQIUDYHUPHOKR������QP��H�DV�GRVHV�GH�
��-����-�H���-�

'HYLGR�j�HVFDVVH]�GH�HVWXGRV�VREUH�R�WHPD��QHVWD�SHVTXLVD�
RSWRX�VH� SRU� LQYHVWLJDU� D� DomR� GH� WUrV� GLIHUHQWHV� GRVHV� GH�
LUUDGLDomR��D�¿P�GH�HVWDEHOHFHU�DTXHOD�TXH�SRGHULD�DSUHVHQWDU�
PDLRU�LQÀXrQFLD�QR�FRPSRUWDPHQWR�GR�OiELR��$�HVFROKD�GH�DOJXQV�
SDUkPHWURV�GRVLPpWULFRV�EDVHRX�VH�HP�SHVTXLVDV�DQWHULRUHV�TXH�
XWLOL]DUDP�HVSHFL¿FDPHQWH�R�/$6(5�GH�EDL[D�LQWHQVLGDGH�FRPR�
UHFXUVR�SDUD�SURPRYHU�PHOKRUD�GD�DWLYLGDGH�PXVFXODU��������

$�GRVH�GH���-�IRL�HVFROKLGD�SRU�VHU�SUy[LPD�j�XWLOL]DGD�QR�
~QLFR�WUDEDOKR�HQFRQWUDGR�FRP�R�REMHWLYR�GH�DYDOLDU�RV�HIHLWRV�GR�
/$6(5�QR�GHVHPSHQKR�GH�XP�P~VFXOR�GD�IDFH�VHP�FRUUHODomR�FRP�
R�HIHLWR�DQDOJpVLFR��1R�HVWXGR�HP�TXHVWmR��IRL�IHLWD�D�LUUDGLDomR�
GH�����-�VREUH�R�P~VFXOR�PDVVHWHU�H�REVHUYRX�VH�DXPHQWR�QD�
DWLYLGDGH�HOpWULFD�GHVVH�P~VFXOR��SRUpP�VHP�HIHLWRV�VREUH�IRUoD�H�
IDGLJD������'HYLGR�j�SRWrQFLD�H�PRGHOR�GR�HTXLSDPHQWR�XWLOL]DGR�
QHVVH�HVWXGR��DV�DXWRUDV�RSWDUDP�SRU�XWLOL]DU�D�GRVH�GH���-�SDUD�
TXH�R�WHPSR�GH�LUUDGLDomR�IRVVH�DXWRPiWLFR��HOLPLQDQGR��DVVLP��
SRVVtYHO�YLpV�UHODFLRQDGR�j�DSOLFDomR�

$V�GRVHV�GH���-�H���-��SRU�VXD�YH]��IRUDP�VHOHFLRQDGDV�SRU�
VHUHP�DV�PDLV�HQFRQWUDGDV�HP�DUWLJRV�TXH�WDPEpP�LQYHVWLJDUDP�
D�DomR�GR�/$6(5�GH�EDL[D�LQWHQVLGDGH�QR�GHVHPSHQKR�PXVFXODU��
FRQIRUPH�UHYLVmR�ELEOLRJUi¿FD�UHFHQWH������2�FRPSULPHQWR�GH�
RQGD�LQIUDYHUPHOKR�WDPEpP�IRL�DSRQWDGR�FRPR�R�SUHIHULGR�SRU�
GLYHUVRV�DXWRUHV�����H��SRU�HVVH�PRWLYR��XWLOL]DGR�QHVWD�SHVTXLVD�

$�DSOLFDomR�IRL�IHLWD�GH�PRGR�SRQWXDO��FRP�FRQWDWR��HP�VHLV�
SRQWRV�HTXLGLVWDQWHV�QR�P~VFXOR�RUELFXODU�GD�ERFD��SUy[LPR�
jV� FRPLVVXUDV�GLUHLWD� H� HVTXHUGD� �SRU� VHU� UHJLmR�GRV�SRQWRV�
PRWRUHV��� GRLV� SRQWRV� QD� SRUomR� VXSHULRU� H� GRLV� SRQWRV� QD�
SRUomR�LQIHULRU��)LJXUD����

2V�SDUWLFLSDQWHV�IRUDP�DORFDGRV��GH�PDQHLUD�UDQGRPL]DGD�H�
FHJD��HP�XP�GRV�VHJXLQWHV�JUXSRV��JUXSR�FRQWUROH��*&���Q �����
*��Q �����*���Q ����H�*���Q ����H�DV�GRVHV�DSOLFDGDV�HP�FDGD�
XP�GHOHV�IRUDP�DV�VHJXLQWHV�

D�� *UXSR�FRQWUROH��QmR�KRXYH�DSOLFDomR�GR�/$6(5�

E�� *���DSOLFRX�VH�GRVH�GH���-�SRU�SRQWR��GHQVLGDGH�GH�HQHUJLD�GH�
���-�FP��HP�FDGD�SRQWR��WHPSR�GH�DSOLFDomR�GH����VHJXQGRV�
SRU�SRQWR��WRWDOL]DQGR���-�QR�P~VFXOR�

F�� *��� DSOLFRX�VH� �� -� SRU� SRQWR�� GHQVLGDGH� GH� HQHUJLD� GH�
����-�FP���WHPSR�GH�DSOLFDomR�GH����VHJXQGRV�SRU�SRQWR��
WRWDOL]DQGR����-�QR�P~VFXOR�

G�� *���DSOLFRX�VH���-�SRU�SRQWR��FRP�GHQVLGDGH�GH�HQHUJLD�GH�
����-�FP���WHPSR�GH�DSOLFDomR�GH����VHJXQGRV�SRU�SRQWR�H�
GRVH�WRWDO�QR�P~VFXOR�GH����-�

6HJXLQGR�VH� UHFRPHQGDo}HV� GR� IDEULFDQWH� H� DWHQGHQGR�
jV� QRUPDV� GH� VHJXUDQoD� HVWDEHOHFLGDV� SHOD�$19,6$�SDUD�
HTXLSDPHQWRV�GH�/$6(5�GH�EDL[D�LQWHQVLGDGH��D�SHVTXLVDGRUD�
UHVSRQViYHO�SHOD�DSOLFDomR�H�RV�SDUWLFLSDQWHV�XVDUDP�yFXORV�GH�
SURWHomR�GXUDQWH�WRGR�R�SURFHGLPHQWR�

$SyV�D�DSOLFDomR�GR�/$6(5��IRUDP�UHSHWLGRV�RV�SURFHGLPHQWRV�
GH�DYDOLDomR�GD�SUHVVmR�Pi[LPD�GRV�OiELRV��7RGDV�DV�DYDOLDo}HV�
IRUDP�UHDOL]DGDV�SRU�XPD�GDV�SHVTXLVDGRUDV��TXH�QmR�VDELD�D�TXDO�
JUXSR�R�SDUWLFLSDQWH�SHUWHQFLD��1R�JUXSR�FRQWUROH��R�LQWHUYDOR�
HQWUH�DV�PHGLo}HV�IRL�GH�GRLV�PLQXWRV��D�¿P�GH�SURSRUFLRQDU�R�
UHSRXVR�QHFHVViULR�SDUD�UHVWDEHOHFLPHQWR�GD�PXVFXODWXUD��������

3DUD�DQiOLVH�GRV�GDGRV��RV�DUTXLYRV�IRUDP�UHQRPHDGRV�GH�
PRGR�TXH�D�SHVTXLVDGRUD�UHVSRQViYHO�SHOD�DQiOLVH�QmR�VRXEHVVH�
R�JUXSR�GR�SDUWLFLSDQWH�H�QHP�R�PRPHQWR�GD�DYDOLDomR��SUp�RX�
SyV�DSOLFDomR�GR�/$6(5��

$�GHVFULomR�GD�YDULiYHO�FDWHJyULFD�VH[R�IRL�UHDOL]DGD�SRU�
PHLR�GH�PHGLGDV�GH�IUHTXrQFLD�H�D�DQiOLVH�FRPSDUDWLYD�HQWUH�
DV�YDULiYHLV�VH[R�H�JUXSR�IRL�UHDOL]DGD�SRU�PHLR�GR�WHVWH�TXL�
TXDGUDGR�GH�FRPSDUDo}HV�P~OWLSODV��$�GHVFULomR�GDV�YDULiYHLV�
FRQWtQXDV��LGDGH�H�UHVXOWDGR�GH�FDGD�WDUHID��IRL�UHDOL]DGD�SRU�PHLR�
GH�PHGLGDV�GH�WHQGrQFLD�FHQWUDO�H�GH�GLVSHUVmR�H�D�GLVWULEXLomR�
GD�QRUPDOLGDGH�GDV�YDULiYHLV� IRL�DYDOLDGD�SRU�PHLR�GR� WHVWH�
6KDSLUR�:LON��R�TXDO�LQGLFRX�TXH�HVVDV�YDULiYHLV�QmR�DSUHVHQWDUDP�
GLVWULEXLomR�QRUPDO��$VVLP��RSWRX�VH�SHOD�XWLOL]DomR�GH�WHVWHV�
QmR�SDUDPpWULFRV�SDUD�D�DQiOLVH�GRV�GDGRV��$�DQiOLVH�FRPSDUDWLYD�
HQWUH�DV�YDULiYHLV�LGDGH�H�JUXSR�IRL�UHDOL]DGD�SRU�PHLR�GR�WHVWH�
.UXVNDO�:DOOLV�H�D�FRPSDUDomR�HQWUH�RV�UHVXOWDGRV�GRV�H[DPHV�
SUp�H�SyV�/$6(5�IRL�UHDOL]DGD�SRU�PHLR�GR�WHVWH�:LOFR[RQ�

RESULTADOS

2V�UHVXOWDGRV�LQGLFDP�TXH�QmR�KRXYH�GLIHUHQoD�FRP�UHOHYkQFLD�
HVWDWtVWLFD�DR�FRPSDUDU�RV�JUXSRV�HP�UHODomR�DR�VH[R��S ��������
H�LGDGH��S ��������RX�VHMD��RV�JUXSRV�IRUDP�KRPRJrQHRV�HP�
UHODomR�D�HVVDV�YDULiYHLV�

$�7DEHOD���DSUHVHQWD�D�FRPSDUDomR�GRV�UHVXOWDGRV�REWLGRV�
SRU�PHLR�GR�,23,�DQWHV�H�DSyV�R�/$6(5�HP�FDGD�JUXSR��$�
SUHVVmR�Pi[LPD�GH�OiELRV�DSUHVHQWRX�DXPHQWR�DSHQDV�QR�JUXSR�
VXEPHWLGR�j�LUUDGLDomR�FRP���-�

Figura 2. Pontos de aplicação do LASER
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DISCUSSÃO

2EVHUYRX�VH��QHVVH�HVWXGR��TXH�D�IRWRELRPRGXODomR�FRP�
/$6(5�GH�EDL[D�LQWHQVLGDGH�SURPRYHX�PXGDQoDV�QR�GHVHPSHQKR�
GR�P~VFXOR�RUELFXODU�GD�ERFD��DTXL�DYDOLDGR�SRU�PHLR�GD�SUHVVmR�
Pi[LPD�GH�OiELRV�

2V� HIHLWRV� GR�/$6(5�GH� EDL[D� LQWHQVLGDGH� QR� WHFLGR�
PXVFXODU�YrP�GHVSHUWDQGR�R�LQWHUHVVH�GH�JUXSRV�GH�SHVTXLVDV�
H�HVWXGRV�DQWHULRUHV�Mi�UHYHODUDP�UHVXOWDGRV�SRVLWLYRV�VREUH�R�
GHVHPSHQKR�H�UHFXSHUDomR�GH�OHV}HV��������1R�HQWDQWR��JUDQGH�
SDUWH�GHVVHV�WUDEDOKRV�IRUDP�UHDOL]DGRV�FRP�JUXSRV�PXVFXODUHV�
GRV�PHPEURV�VXSHULRUHV�RX�LQIHULRUHV��QmR�WHQGR�VLGR�HQFRQWUDGR�
QHQKXP�WUDEDOKR�TXH�LQYHVWLJDVVH�RV�HIHLWRV�GHVVH�UHFXUVR�QR�
GHVHPSHQKR�GR�P~VFXOR�RUELFXODU�GD�ERFD�

1HVVH�HVWXGR��RSWRX�VH�SHOR�XVR�GR�FRPSULPHQWR�GH�RQGD�
LQIUDYHUPHOKR�� WHVWDGR�HP�WUrV�GLIHUHQWHV�GRVHV��1R�HQWDQWR��
VDEH�VH�TXH�D�HVFROKD�GR�FRPSULPHQWR�GH�RQGD� WHP�UHODomR�
GLUHWD�FRP�D�SURIXQGLGDGH�GR�WHFLGR�DOYR��'HYLGR�j�HVSHVVXUD�
GR�P~VFXOR�HP�TXHVWmR��DFUHGLWD�VH�TXH�R�FRPSULPHQWR�GH�RQGD�
YHUPHOKR�WDPEpP�SRVVD�VHU�XP�UHFXUVR�H¿FD]��R�TXH�SRGH�VHU�
LQYHVWLJDGR�HP�SHVTXLVDV�IXWXUDV��$�DSOLFDomR�VLPXOWkQHD�GRV�
GRLV�FRPSULPHQWRV�GH�RQGD� WDPEpP�PHUHFH�VHU�SHVTXLVDGD��
XPD�YH]�TXH�SHVTXLVDV�UHFHQWHV��XWLOL]DQGR�HTXLSDPHQWRV�FRP�
/$6(5�H�/('�WrP�PRVWUDGR�HVVD�DVVRFLDomR�FRPR�XPD�RSomR�
LQWHUHVVDQWH�SDUD�GHVHPSHQKR�PXVFXODU�����

2V�JUXSRV�SDUWLFLSDQWHV�GHVVH�HVWXGR�IRUDP�KRPRJrQHRV�
HP�UHODomR�DR�VH[R�H�j�LGDGH��GDGR�HVVH�UHOHYDQWH�XPD�YH]�TXH�
D�IRUoD�ODELDO�VRIUH�LQÀXrQFLD�GLUHWD�GHVVDV�GXDV�YDULiYHLV������$�
HVFROKD�SHOR�,23,�EDVHRX�VH�HP�HVWXGRV�DQWHULRUHV��QRV�TXDLV�
D�SUHVVmR�Pi[LPD�GH�OiELRV�IRL�XWLOL]DGD�FRPR�SDUkPHWUR�GH�
DYDOLDomR�GD�DWLYLGDGH�PXVFXODU�����������

(P�UHODomR�DRV�DFKDGRV��REVHUYRX�VH�R�DXPHQWR�VLJQL¿FDWLYR�
GD�SUHVVmR�Pi[LPD�GRV�OiELRV�SDUD�D�GRVH�GH���-�SRU�SRQWR��R�
TXH�HVWi�GH�DFRUGR�FRP�RXWURV�HVWXGRV�TXH�WDPEpP�REWLYHUDP�
UHVSRVWDV�SRVLWLYDV�SDUD�GHVHPSHQKR�PXVFXODU�FRP�HVVD�GRVH�
DSOLFDGD� QRV�P~VFXORV� TXDGUtFHSV� H� UHWR� IHPRUDO� TXDQGR�
DYDOLDGRV�R�Q~PHUR�GH�UHSHWLo}HV��D�IDGLJD�HOHWURPLRJUi¿FD�H�
QtYHLV�GH�ODFWDWR��������

1R�JUXSR�LUUDGLDGR�FRP���-�QmR�KRXYH�GLIHUHQoD�HVWDWLVWLFDPHQWH�
VLJQL¿FDWLYD� QRV� QtYHLV� GH� SUHVVmR�Pi[LPD�� R� TXH� HVWi� GH�
DFRUGR�FRP�HVWXGR�DQWHULRU�TXH�WDPEpP�QmR�REWHYH�UHVSRVWDV�
VLJQL¿FDWLYDV�QD�SHUIRUPDQFH�PXVFXODU�GH�DWOHWDV�DSyV�DSOLFDomR�
QR�UHWR�IHPRUDO��DYDOLDGD�SRU�PHLR�GR�WHVWH�HVSHFt¿FR������1R�
HQWDQWR��XP�RXWUR�HVWXGR�TXH�XWLOL]RX�HVVD�PHVPD�GRVH�SRU�

SRQWR� REVHUYRX�� VLP�� DXPHQWR� VLJQL¿FDWLYR� GR� Q~PHUR� GH�
UHSHWLo}HV�H�DWUDVR�GD�IDGLJD�HOHWURPLRJUi¿FD�DSyV�LUUDGLDomR�
HP�PHPEURV�LQIHULRUHV������+i�GH�VH�FRQVLGHUDU��SRUpP��TXH�QR�
SULPHLUR�HVWXGR�D�GRVH�WRWDO�XWLOL]DGD�IRL�GH����-��HQTXDQWR�QR�
VHJXQGR� WUDEDOKR�D� LUUDGLDomR�IRL� IHLWD�VREUH�R� UHWR�IHPRUDO��
YDVWR�PHGLDO��YDVWR�ODWHUDO�FRP�GRVH�WRWDO�GH����-��7DO�GLIHUHQoD�
QD�GRVH�¿QDO�SRGH�VHU�XP�GRV�IDWRUHV�TXH�WHQKDP�LQWHUIHULGR�
QHVVD�GLYHUJrQFLD�GH�UHVXOWDGRV�

1HVWD�SHVTXLVD�QmR�IRUDP�HQFRQWUDGRV�UHVXOWDGRV�VLJQL¿FDWLYRV�
SDUD�D�GRVH�GH���-��DFKDGR�HVVH�TXH�HVWi�GH�DFRUGR�FRP�D�OLWHUDWXUD�
H[LVWHQWH��QD�TXDO�HVVD�GRVH�QmR�SURPRYHX�DXPHQWR�GH�IRUoD�
GR�P~VFXOR�PDVVHWHU�����

$SHVDU�GH�QmR� VLJQL¿FDWLYR��QR�JUXSR� LUUDGLDGR�FRP��� -�
KRXYH�XP�DXPHQWR�GD�PpGLD�GD�SUHVVmR�Pi[LPD��R�TXH�QmR�
IRL�REVHUYDGR�QR�JUXSR�FRQWUROH�H�QR�JUXSR�LUUDGLDGR�FRP���-�

(VVD�WHQGrQFLD�GH�PHOKRUD�GRV�UHVXOWDGRV�FRP�R�DXPHQWR�GDV�
GRVHV�p�FRHUHQWH�FRP�R�DSUHVHQWDGR�SRU�RXWURV�DXWRUHV��RV�TXDLV�
UHIHUHP�TXH�DV�PHOKRUHV�GRVHV�WRWDLV��SDUD�P~VFXORV�SHTXHQRV��
HVWmR�QR�LQWHUYDOR�GH����-�D����-������'HVVD�IRUPD��QHVWH�WUDEDOKR�
D�GRVH�WRWDO�GH���-�QmR�VXUWLX�HIHLWRV�SDUD�R�P~VFXOR�RUELFXODU�
GD�ERFD��REVHUYRX�VH�XP�GLVFUHWR�DXPHQWR�FRP�D�GRVH�WRWDO�
GH����-�H�R�UHVXOWDGR�IRL�VLJQL¿FDWLYR�SDUD�GRVH�WRWDO�GH����-�

$LQGD�VREUH�D�GLYHUJrQFLD�GH� UHVXOWDGRV�HP�HVWXGRV�TXH�
XWLOL]DUDP�D�PHVPD�GRVH��p�LPSRUWDQWH�FRQVLGHUDU�TXH�RV�DUWLJRV�
VH�GLIHUHQFLDP��GHQWUH�RXWURV�DVSHFWRV��SHOD�GRVH�WRWDO�LUUDGLDGD��
SHOR�PRPHQWR�GH�DSOLFDomR��Q~PHUR�GH�SRQWRV�H�SHORV�P~VFXORV�
LUUDGLDGRV��R�TXH�GHPRQVWUD�TXH�RV�SDUkPHWURV�GRVLPpWULFRV�HP�
IRWRELRPRGXODomR�QmR�VH�UHVWULQJHP�DR�FRPSULPHQWR�GH�RQGD�
H�j�HQHUJLD�XWLOL]DGD�SRU�SRQWR��7DO�IDWR�p��DLQGD��XP�JUDQGH�
GL¿FXOWDGRU�SDUD�D�FRPSDUDomR�HQWUH�RV�HVWXGRV��DVVLP�FRPR�
SDUD�VXD�UHSURGXWLELOLGDGH��VREUHWXGR�SHOD�JUDQGH�YDULHGDGH�GH�
HTXLSDPHQWRV�GLVSRQtYHLV�SDUD�RV�JUXSRV�GH�SHVTXLVD�

8PD�YH]�TXH�D�IRWRELRPRGXODomR�SRGH�LQWHUIHULU�GLUHWDPHQWH�
QHVVHV�PHFDQLVPRV�ELRTXtPLFRV�GH� FRQWUDomR�� FRQWULEXLQGR�
VREUHWXGR�SDUD�R�DSRUWH�GH�$73��DFUHGLWD�VH�TXH�VXD�DomR�QDV�
PLWRF{QGULDV� SRVVD� WHU�PDLRU� LQÀXrQFLD� VREUH� H[HUFtFLRV� GH�
UHVLVWrQFLD��R�TXH�QmR�IRL�LQYHVWLJDGR�QHVWH�HVWXGR��3RU�LVVR��
VXJHUH�VH�TXH�SHVTXLVDV�IXWXUDV�DQDOLVHP�RV�HIHLWRV�GD�ODVHUWHUDSLD�
VREUH�D�IDGLJD��VHQGR�D�HOHWURPLRJUD¿D�XP�ERP�UHFXUVR�SDUD�WDO�

$FUHGLWD�VH�TXH�RV�UHVXOWDGRV�SRVLWLYRV�SDUD�SUHVVmR�Pi[LPD�
GR�OiELR�GHPRQVWUDP�TXH�D�LUUDGLDomR�FRP�R�/$6(5�GH�EDL[D�
LQWHQVLGDGH�p�FDSD]�GH�LQÀXHQFLDU�QD�DWLYLGDGH�GD�PXVFXODWXUD��
7UDWD�VH� GH� XP� WUDEDOKR� LQRYDGRU�� XPD�YH]� TXH� QmR� IRUDP�
HQFRQWUDGRV�QD�OLWHUDWXUD�HVWXGRV�DQWHULRUHV�TXH�WHQKDP�DYDOLDGR�
RV�HIHLWRV�GD�IRWRELRPRGXODomR�VREUH�R�GHVHPSHQKR�GR�P~VFXOR�

Tabela 1. Medidas da pressão labial em kPa antes e após o LASER em cada grupo

Grupo
Controle 1 J 4 J 7 J

Pré Pós Pré Pós Pré Pós Pré Pós
Média 11,80 11,70 12,90 12,90 11,50 12,20 10,60 11,90

Mediana 11,50 12,50 12,50 13,00 11,00 13,00 10,50 11,50
DP 3,77 3,27 3,60 4,70 2,12 2,15 2,63 2,88

Mínimo 6,00 6,00 7,00 6,00 9,00 7,00 7,00 8,00
Máximo 20,00 15,00 18,00 20,00 15,00 14,00 14,00 16,00

valor de p* 1,000 1,000 0,250 0,013
*Teste de Wilcoxon
Legenda: J = joule; DP = desvio-padrão.

Resultados:

- No grupo irradiado com 4 J não houve diferença esta-s-camente significa-va 
nos níveis de pressão máxima

- Aumento significativo da pressão máxima dos lábios para a dose de 7J/ ponto 

- O LASER de baixa intensidade na dose de 7 J promoveu mudanças no desempenho 
do músculo orbicular da boca em tarefa de pressão máxima. 

Conclusão:



ORBICULAR DA BOCA

à Para potencializar o exercício:
• Antes dos exercícios de força
• CO: V+IV 
• 4 à 6J/ponto 
• 6 pontos pontual e por contato

AVALIANDO OS 
RESULTADOS PARA 
CORRIGIR A DOSE!

QUANDO?

QUANTO?

COMO?



MENTUAL

à Para modulação:
- Hiperfuncionante em respiradores orais ou 
alteração da masNgação
Antes dos esPmulos
CO: IV 
4 à 6J/ponto 
2 pontos pontual e por contato

QUANDO?

QUANTO?

COMO?



BUCINADOR

à Para potencializar o exercício:
• Antes dos exercícios de força
• CO: V+IV 
• 4 à 6J/ponto 
• 2 à 4 pontos pontual e por 

contato
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Figure 3-20.  Lateral and posterior views of the muscles of mastication.

QUANDO?

QUANTO?

COMO?
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Analisar o efeito imediato da laserterapia na performance do músculo masseter de adultos 

Objetivo:
Objetivo:

Métodos:

- 20 indivíduos
- Idade média 25,95 a. sem queixas
- Avaliados antes e 5 minutos após a FBM (temperatura, tônus, espessura, força de mordida e a-vidade 

elétrica) 
- 4 grupos 
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3.1.1 Termografia 

A temperatura da pele foi mensurada por meio da máquina termográfica FLIR 

C2 (Fig. 1). Para esta avaliação, o paciente foi colocado em uma sala climatizada 

com ar condicionado e lâmpadas fluorescentes, temperatura controlada entre 20ºC e 

23ºC, permanecendo por 15 minutos nesta sala para aclimatação antes da 

avaliação, mantendo-se uma distância de um metro do aparelho para a mensuração. 

Foram obedecidos os seguintes cuidados: retirar óculos, brincos, colares e outros 

acessórios da região de cabeça e pescoço, além de maquiagem e cremes. Evitar 

atividades físicas uma hora antes do exame, o consumo de bebidas alcoólicas ou 

quentes e grandes refeições pelo menos 30 minutos antes do exame. 

O participante manteve-se sentado em uma cadeira, com a cabeça em 

posição de Frankfurt. Foram realizados dois termogramas, um com a câmera 

posicionada a direita e outro a esquerda, com o masseter centralizado. 

A análise foi realizada por meio do software FLIRTools+, onde a área do 

masseter foi selecionada por meio de retângulo, tendo como pontos de referência o 

osso zigomático na altura do tragus e o ângulo da mandíbula, onde a temperatura 

média da região selecionada era apresentada em graus célsius (Fig. 2). Para os 

resultados, foi levado em consideração a diferença de temperatura média entre os  

masseteres direito e esquerdo, chamado de delta T.  

Figura 1. Avaliação termográfica              Figura 2. Análise termográfica 

                       
Fonte: o autor, 2020. 

 

3.1.2 Tônus, rigidez e elasticidade do músculo masseter 

O tônus foi avaliado quantitativamente por meio do aparelho MyotonPRO (Fig. 

3). O MyotonPRO é um instrumento portátil que surgiu há pouco mais que uma 

década e tem a capacidade de quantificar mudanças no tônus muscular. O 
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instrumento funciona causando um pequeno impacto mecânico no músculo, 

posicionado perpendicular à pele. Sua sonda é acoplada a um acelerômetro que 

gera uma relação de aceleração versus tempo, do qual características biomecânicas 

e viscoelásticas podem ser calculadas (Sohirad, Wilson e Waugh, 2017). 

Com o paciente sentado confortavelmente em uma cadeira e com os 

músculos masseteres relaxados, a sonda de medição foi posicionada 

perpendicularmente a pele da região do ventre do músculo masseter, bilateralmente 

(Fig. 4). A medição foi realizada no modo multiscan, onde foram realizadas cinco 

perturbações musculares, que levaram a média da frequência de oscilação (em Hz), 

que é correspondente ao tônus muscular; da rigidez (em Newton/metro) e 

elasticidade (decréscimo logarítmico da oscilação natural). Os valores encontrados 

foram transportados para tabela do Excel e gravados para posterior análise. 

Figura 3. Aparelho MyotonPro     Figura 4. Avaliação com MyotonPRO 

      
Fonte: o autor, 2020.
 

3.1.3 Atividade elétrica do músculo masseter 

A eletromiografia de superfície (EMGs) foi realizada na máxima 

intercuspidação, na mastigação livre, na mastigação unilateral direita e na 

mastigação unilateral esquerda, com pão frânces. O sinal foi captado por meio de 

eletrodos adesivos descartáveis, posicionados e fixados em região de masseter 

(Fig.5), e um eletrodo posicionado  no epicôndilo medial (eletrodo de referência), 

com a pele previamente limpa com gaze embebida em álcool 70%.  

Foi realizada a normalização do sinal por meio da captação da Contração 

Voluntária Máxima (CVM) dos músculos masseteres com um rolete de algodão de 

10 mm entre os primeiros e segundos molares bilateralmente, sendo solicitado que 

os participantes mordessem com a máxima força possível o algodão, por três vezes 

consecutivas, com intervalo de cinco segundos entre elas.   
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Para a realização da EMGs foi utilizado o aparelho Miotec® modelo 

MIOTOOL 400, composto por oito canais, conectado ao notebook de marca ASUS® 

e sistema operacional Windows® 2010; um cabo de comunicação USB para 

conexão entre o eletromiógrafo e o notebook; o software Miograph 2.0; um sistema 

de aquisição de dados provido da possibilidade de seleção de oito ganhos 

independentes por canal, no qual foi utilizado o ganho de 1000; filtro passa-banda de 

5 a 60 Hz; todos apoiados sobre uma mesa de madeira. Também foram utilizados 

dois sensores SDS500 com conexão por garras, cabo de referência (terra) acoplado 

no epicôndilo medial e calibrador. 

 O sinal gerado pela atividade elétrica muscular (Fig.6) foi normalizado pela 

CVM, onde se obteve os valores de porcentagem da atividade elétrica utilizada em 

cada prova. Os valores encontrados foram transportados para tabela do Excel e 

gravados para posterior análise. Foi realizado recorte do sinal eletromiográfico para 

cada função, onde foram descartados dois segundos ao início e ao final da 

gravação.  

Figura 5. Posicionamento dos eletrodos            Figura 6. Sinal eletromiográfico 

                              
Fonte: o autor, 2020 
 

3.1.4 Força de mordida 

Para as aferições de força de mordida o mesmo aparelho de eletromiografia 

de superfície Miotool 400 da marca Miotec®, foi acoplado à célula de carga de 

mordida, sensor SDS1000. Este sensor possui registro de leitura da força máxima 

obtida durante a execução da mordida e integrado ao software Miograph 2.0. Para a 

coleta, o participante foi posicionado sentado em uma cadeira de forma confortável 
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com anteparo posterior para a coluna e pés apoiados no chão com a cabeça em 

plano de Frankfurt. 

Foi orientada a execução de três apertamentos dentários com força máxima 

em célula de carga para avaliação de mordida para normalização do sinal por meio 

da CVM. Após, foi aplicado protocolo composto de repouso durante cinco segundos 

e apertamento dentário com força máxima também por cinco segundos. O gráfico 

gerado foi analisado em KgF. Com atenção à higiene e biossegurança, antes de 

cada coleta por paciente, o sensor foi envolto em filme plástico, que foi descartado 

após o uso. 

  

3.1.5 Ultrassonografia linear do músculo masseter 

 Para avaliação da espessura dos músculos masseteres, foi utilizado aparelho 

de ultrassonografia linear da marca BodyMetrix 2000, com profundidade de 60mm. É 

um método não radiativo, não invasivo, que permite produz uma imagem do 

contorno superior e inferior do masseter, sendo a espessura medida em milímetros. 

Com o participante sentado confortavelmente, foi aplicado gel de condução na pele 

sobre o masseter, onde o aparelho foi deslizado no sentido da origem para a 

inserção (Fig. 7). Foi realizada a avaliação com o musculo em posição de repouso, 

com os dentes levemente encostados e outra com contração muscular, onde foi 

solicitada apertamento dentário sustentado durante o tempo de realização do exame 

(cerca de 5 segundos). A imagem ultrassonográfica gerada foi analisada por meio do 

software BodyView, onde foi selecionada a região do ventre muscular, abaixo da 

camada de pele e acima do osso (Fig. 8), com a distância dada em milímetros. Os 

valores encontrados foram transportados para tabela do Excel e gravados para  

posterior análise. 

Figura 7. Avaliaçãoultrassonográfica   Figura 8. Análise da imagem ultrassonográfica

   
Fonte: o autor, 2020 



Grupo E1: laserterapia com Energia de 3J/ponto;  
Grupo E2: laserterapia com Energia de 6J/ponto;  
Grupo P1: luz placebo por 30 segundos;
Grupo P2: luz placebo por 60 segundos. 
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3.2 INTERVENÇÃO 

Os participantes foram randomizados nos grupos E1, E2, P1, P2.  As 

avaliações e aplicações do LASER ativo e placebo foram realizadas por 

fonoaudiólogos cegos em relação ao grupo. As aplicações foram realizadas em três 

minutos para os grupos de 3J/ponto, sendo 30 segundos em cada ponto do músculo 

masseter, totalizando um minuto e meio em cada músculo; e para os grupos de 

6J/ponto, foram 60 segundos por ponto, totalizando três minutos em cada músculo. 

A laserterapia ou o laser placebo foram aplicados em três pontos da camada 

superficial do músculo masseter, bilateralmente, sendo um ponto no centro do 

ventre, um próximo a origem e outro próximo à inserção muscular (Figs. 9, 10, 11 

respectivamente). A técnica de aplicação foi de contato pontual, com leve 

compressão e ângulo de incidência de 90º em relação ao tecido alvo. O participante 

estava sentado confortavelmente em uma cadeira, com as costas apoiadas e os pés 

em contato com o chão, com os músculos masseteres relaxados e a pele livre de 

toda e qualquer oleosidade.  

O aparelho de laserterapia utilizado foi da marca DMC, com potência de 

100mW, comprimento de onda de 808nm, diâmetro do feixe 0,06 cm, área do feixe 

de 0,028 cm2, modo de emissão contínuo. O aparelho placebo possui a mesma 

aparência externa, configurações e sinais sonoros. 

Figuras 9, 10 e 11 ± Pontos de aplicação da Laserterapia e placebo. 

   
Fonte: o autor, 2020 
 

3.3 ANÁLISE ESTASTÍSTICA 

Para a análise, os dados foram digitados Excel 2010 e analisados no software 

R. As variáveis numéricas foram representadas pelas medidas de tendência central 

- Potência: 100mW
- Comprimento de onda: infravermelho - 808 nm
- 3 pontos masseter bilateralmente
- 4 grupos:

Parâmetros:



Resultados:

Grupos placebo: 
as variáveis espessura à direita e esquerda, elasticidade à direita, tônus à esquerda à
aumento da espessura e elasticidade e diminuição do tônus, além da atividade elétrica à esquerda 
durante mastigação à direita que mostrou tendência à diminuição. 

Grupo E1 à 3J IV 
tendência ao aumento da espessura à esquerda durante contração, da rigidez à direita e diminuição do 
tônus à esquerda.

Grupo E2 à 6J IV
nenhuma das variáveis apresentou modificação para nenhuma das variáveis analisadas

SINAIS INDICATIVOS DE FADIGA

SINAIS INDICATIVOS DE FADIGA

MAIOR RESISTÊNCIA À FADIGA

Acredita-se que 6J de Energia (IV), proporcionou ao músculo masseter uma maior resistência à fadiga e às
demais alterações consequentes da contração muscular. 

Conclusão:



MASSÉTER

à Para modulação:
- Hiperfuncionante em bruxismo
Antes dos esPmulos
CO: IV 
6J/ponto 
3 a 5 pontos pontual e por contato

QUANTO?

QUANDO?

COMO?



TEMPORAL

à Para modulação:
- Hiperfuncionante em bruxismo
Antes dos esPmulos
CO: IV 
6J/ponto 
3 a 6 pontos pontual e por contato
(Dor à palpação)

QUANDO?

QUANTO?

COMO?



PTERIGÓIDEOS

à Para modulação:
- Pterigoideo medial e lateral: irradiação intra
ou extra oral? 
Antes dos estímulos
CO: IV 
6J/ponto 
3 a 4 pontos pontual e por contato

QUANDO?

QUANTO?

COMO?
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Investigar a influência da fotobiomodulação associada à terapia miofuncional orofacial em pacientes com 
DTM

Obje-vo:



- Mulheres 
- DTM bilateral leve ou 

moderada 
- Idade: entre 25 e 55 anos

11 Mulheres

- FBM+ TMO 
-Placebo + TMO

10 sessões

- 1X/sem. 

Métodos:



- CO: IV
- 3J/ponto

- Bilateralmente:
- pontual, 
- por contacto 
- cinco pontos na região ATM:

- Em direção ao côndilo e nas regiões 
superior, anterior, posterior e inferior

- Além dos locais dolorosos dos 
músculos masseter, temporal, 
esternocleidomatóideo e trapézio,

Parâmetros:



Análise antropométrica intragrupo

G Laser + TMO: 

- abertura 
- lateralidade direita
- lateralidade esquerda 
- protrusão

G Placebo + TMO:

- lateralidade direita
- lateralidade esquerda 



Análise dos movimentos mandibulares 
antes e após a terapia
G Laser + TMO: 
- dor ao fechar; 
- dor na lateralidade direita;
- dor na lateralidade esquerda;
- dor na protrusão; 
- ruído na ATM direita e na ATM 

esquerda na abertura; 
- ruído na ATM direita no 

fechamento;
- ruído na ATM direita e esquerda 

em protrusão; 
- ruído na ATM direita na 

lateralização; 
- ruído na ATM esquerda em 

lateralização

G Placebo + TMO:

- Dolor na lateralidade esquerda



Melhora na qualidade de vida

G Placebo + TMO:

- dor Zsica
- desconforto psicológico
- limitação Zsica

G Laser + TMO: 
- limitação funcional 
- dor Zsica
- desconforto psicológico
- limitação Zsica
- limitação psicológica
- limitação social 
- incapacidade 



A terapia com laser mostrou-se um importante recurso complementar à terapia 
miofuncional

- Ajuda a promover analgesia imediata 
- Contribui para a melhora da amplitude 
- Promove melhorias nos padrões fisiológicos das estruturas e funções 
estomatogná-cas

A importância do laser nas desordens
temporomandibulares
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Objectives. We systematically reviewed randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of the e"ect of low-level laser therapy (LLLT) versus
placebo in patients with temporomandibular disorder (TMD).Methods. A systematic search of multiple online sources electronic
databases was undertaken.!e methodological quality of each included study was assessed using the modi#ed Jadad scale, and the
quality of evidence was evaluated using the Grading of Recommendations, Assessment, Development and Evaluation (GRADE)
system. Results. A total of 31 RCTs were included. Total modi#ed Jadad scale scores showed that the methodological quality was
high in 30 studies and low in 1 study. Combining data from all clinically heterogeneous studies revealed positive e"ects of LLLTon
pain relief, regardless of the visual analogue scale (VAS) score or the change of VAS score between the baseline and the #nal
follow-up time point, while dosage analyses showed discrepant results about the e"ects of high or low doses for patients with
TMD. Follow-up analyses showed that LLLT signi#cantly reduced pain at the short-term follow-up. Temporomandibular joint
function outcomes indicated that the overall e"ect favored LLLT over placebo. Conclusion. !is systematic review suggests that
LLLT e"ectively relieves pain and improves functional outcomes in patients with TMD.

1. Introduction

Temporomandibular disorder (TMD) is a set of clinical con-
ditions that includes disorders of the temporomandibular joint
(TMJ) and/or the masticatory muscles [1]. !e most common
symptoms are pain, joint noises, and restricted mandibular
movement [2]. A variety of other symptoms may occur, such as
tinnitus, abnormal swallowing, and hyoid bone tenderness
[3, 4]. !ese symptoms compromise quality of life (QoL) [5],
sleep [6], and the psychological well-being, leading to anxiety,
stress, depression, and a negative e"ect on social function,
emotional health, and energy level [7]. !e incidence of signs
and symptoms of TMD varies from 21.5% to 50.5%, and they
occur more frequently among women than men [8–10].

!e etiopathogenesis of TMD remains unclear. In
general, it is thought that the origin of TMD is multifactorial,
including biomechanical, neuromuscular, biopsychosocial,

and biological factors [11]. !erefore, the mainstay of treat-
ment for TMD is a multidisciplinary approach that includes
physical therapy modalities such as manual therapy [12],
electrotherapy [13], ultrasound [14], transcutaneous electrical
nerve stimulation (TENS) [15], or laser therapy [16].

Among the various physical therapy modalities, low-
level laser therapy (LLLT) has recently been put under the
spotlight because of its easy application, short treatment
time, and few contraindications. Many prospective clinical
trials have been performed to evaluate the e$cacy of LLLT.
However, the results have been controversial [16–21]. Some
authors have reported the superiority of LLLT over placebo
[16, 20, 21], while others have found no signi#cant di"er-
ences between LLLT and placebo [17–19].

Over the past recent years, a number of systematic re-
views with or without meta-analysis have analyzed the ef-
#cacy of LLLT for TMD [2, 22–27]. Based on the included
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Se incluyeron 31 ECA (ensayos controlados aleatorios). 

La calidad metodológica fue alta en 30 estudios y baja 
en 1 estudio

Todos los estudios revelaron efectos posiWvos de la FBM 
en el alivio del dolor, independientemente de la 
puntuación de la escala analógica visual (EVA) 

performed the assessment independently, and discrepancies
between reviewers were resolved by consensus. Studies
achieving four or more points (from a maximum of eight)
were considered to be of high quality, while studies scoring
below four were considered to be of low quality.

2.6. Statistical Analysis. Dichotomous outcomes were
expressed as relative risks (RRs) and continuous outcomes
were expressed as the weighted mean di!erences (WMDs),
both were presented with 95% CIs. Pooled e!ect sizes were
based on the results of pain intensity (assessed by VAS) as
well as MAVO, MPVO, LE, and PE values in millimeters.
Revman 5.0 Software was used to summarize the e!ects and
to construct the forest plots for all comparisons. Hetero-
geneity was examined according to the I2 statistic alongside
the chi-squared test; if I2 was greater than 50%, the random-
e!ects model was applied [38]. Qualitative analysis was
performed if studies failed to provide data to be pooled for
analysis. Publication bias was assessed by examination of
funnel plots for primary outcomes. A symmetric funnel plot
represented lower risk of bias and vice versa. Because
interstudy heterogeneity precluded a meta-analysis in
some outcomes, narrative synthesis of related studies was
employed.

2.7. Subgroup and Sensitivity Analysis. Subgroup and sen-
sitivity analysis were planned in the presence of heteroge-
neity. Subgroup analysis was performed to evaluate the e!ect
of the intervention at di!erent laser dosages and follow-up
periods (short-term and long-term e!ects). Sensitivity
analysis was performed for testing the robustness of the
pooled e!ect size where appropriate. E!ects were examined
according to methodological quality, to ensure that the
analysis was not biased by a low-quality study or a study with
a large population.

2.8. Evaluation of Quality of Evidence. "e quality of evi-
dence was evaluated using the Grading of Recommenda-
tions, Assessment, Development and Evaluation (GRADE)
system [39], which is based on #ve domains (limitations of
the study design, inconsistency, indirectness, imprecision,
and publication bias).

3. Results

3.1. Search Results. "e study selection process is shown in
Figure 1. A total of 1537 records were identi#ed from
searches. No unpublished manuscripts were identi#ed. After
excluding 1506 records, a total of 31 articles that met the
inclusion criteria were included in the present systematic
review.

3.2. Characteristics of the Included Studies. General in-
formation and technical features of the included studies are
summarized in Tables 1 and 2, respectively. All studies were
RCTs published in English, except one Chinese study. Par-
ticipants received a total of 3 to 20 treatment sessions. "ere
were seven di!erent types of laser among the 31 included
studies. Gallium-aluminium-arsenide laser (GaAlAs) was
applied in 20 studies [1, 16, 17, 19–21, 28, 29, 31, 35, 36, 40–48],
gallium-arsenide laser (GaAs) in six studies [30, 49–53], and
neodymium-doped yttrium aluminum garnet (Nd:YAG) in
two studies [4, 54]. Helium-neon laser (HeNe) [18], indium-
gallium-aluminum-phosphide laser (InGaAlP) [53], and diode
laser [4] were applied each in one study."e laser type was not
mentioned in two studies [55, 56]."e shortest wavelength of
laser was 632.8 nm and the longest was 1064nm. Laser dosage
varied from 1.5 J/cm2 to 112.5 J/cm2; four studies did not
report the dosage [20, 21, 31, 50].

Two studies including cointerventions applied equally to
both LLLT and placebo groups: in one study, LLLT was
combined with piroxicam [28]; in the other study, it was
combined with oral motor (OM) exercises [40]. Two studies
investigated the combination of two types of laser: one study
applied InGaAlP (660 nm) and GaAs (890 nm) [53], while
the other applied Nd:YAG (1064 nm) and diode laser
(810 nm) [4]. One study combined GaAlAs at two wave-
lengths (650 nm/830 nm) [21]."ere were four studies using
only one laser type, but at two or three laser dosages
[35, 36, 44, 45]."ere was one study which applied one type
of laser, but at two application sites [30]."e majority of the
included studies compared LLLTand placebo groups, except
for four studies involving other interventions, namely,
ibuprofen [20], occlusal splint [54], needling [55], and
physiotherapeutic and drug protocol (PDP) [47]. "e #nal
follow-up time point varied from immediately to 3 months
after completing the treatment. Application sites were
generally the TMJ and/or temporomandibular muscles. One
study added remote acupuncture points [16].

"e majority of the included studies provided pain
intensity data. "irteen RCTs investigated mouth opening
(MO) [17, 19–21, 28, 30, 36, 44, 46, 49, 51, 55, 56], nine
focused on LE [17, 19–21, 30, 36, 46, 49, 51], six focused on
PE [17, 19, 21, 30, 36, 51], seven focused on PPT

1537 records
identi!ed through
database searching

179 records assessed
for eligibility

148 records removed by
inclusion/exclusion criteria

953 records irrelevant
a"er reading title
and/or abstract

31 unique RCTs
included 

405 duplicates removed 

1132 records screened 

Figure 1: "e study selection process for the systematic review.
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àOs par'cipantes receberam um total de 3 a 20 sessões de 
tratamento.

à Os locais de aplicação foram geralmente a ATM e os músculos 
temporomandibulares.

àOs resultados dos estudos indicaram que a FBM 
foi eficaz na redução da dor da DTM e na melhora 
dos resultados funcionais.



à FBM reduziu significa-vamente a dor a curto prazo.. 

à Não houve diferença significa-va a longo prazo entre FBM e 
placebo

à O uso da FBM tem sido visto como uma opção complementar 
para o tratamento da DTM devido aos seus efeitos analgésicos, 
an--inflamatórios e regenera-vos sem efeitos adversos..



Conclusão:

O laser potencializa os 
resultados da terapia 
oromiofacial no 
tratamento das 
Disfunções Musculares 
Temporomandibulares



DTM
à Para reduzir a dor e potencializar o 
rendimento muscular 
• Antes da terapia
• Comprimento de onda: infravermelho 
• Dosimetria: 4 a 8 J/ponto
• Sobre a região da ATM e nos pontos 

dolorosos e trigger points
• 5 a 10 pontos pontual e por contato

QUANDO?

QUANTO?

COMO?



Somente o laser não é melhor do que o protocolo de terapia 
miofuncional



DISFAGIAS



Laserterapia nas Disfagias
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5.3 DYSPHAGIA THERAPY

Management of dysphagia is frequently based around a compensatory approach. Facilitatory 
therapy approaches are active therapeutic approaches which aim to have a direct and lasting 
effect on the swallowing physiology after stroke. A shift to increased use of facilitatory therapy 
approaches would have implications for therapy time and resources, which may be balanced 
by improved recovery to normal oral intake and less dependence on non-oral feeding.

A single RCT which compared the standard compensatory approach to dysphagia management 
with the inclusion of active behavioural therapy intervention demonstrated a consistent trend 
towards more positive outcomes with an increased proportion of patients returning to normal 
diet and improved swallowing at six months post stroke.160 There was also a trend towards 
improved outcome in those treated more intensively.

5.3.1 MUSCLE-STRENGTHENING EXERCISES

A small RCT of the effectiveness of a suprahyoid muscle-strengthening exercise programme 
demonstrated significant improvements. Fourteen of the 27 patients had chronic post-stroke 
dysphagia and were tube fed prior to the intervention.161 Suprahyoid strengthening programmes 
are designed to have an effect on the pharyngeal biomechanics of the swallow by increasing 
upper oesophageal opening, increasing anterior laryngeal excursion and reducing post-swallow 
aspiration. 

A cohort study examining the effectiveness of lingual exercises showed a positive effect on all 
patients in the sample, even those patients who were up to four years post stroke.162

5.3.2 ELECTRICAL STIMULATION

An RCT examining the effectiveness of oral stimulation treatment for dysphagia after stroke 
found no evidence of functional change in swallowing following treatment.163

Poorly conducted studies examining the effectiveness of neuromuscular stimulation therapy in 
patients with dysphagia after a stroke present conflicting findings.164,165

A cohort study in patients with chronic stable pharyngeal dysphagia, at risk of aspiration for 
six months or more, raised concerns about the potential worsening biomechanical effect on 
the swallow following a trial of electrical stimulation and the need for caution in selecting 
treatment parameters.166 The studies available paid limited regard to the need to specify the 
chosen treatment parameters to demonstrate effectiveness or safety.

5.3.3 BIOFEEDBACK

There was no good quality evidence available on the application of biofeedback to enhance 
the effectiveness of therapy interventions for dysphagia.

 D  All patients who have dysphagia for more than one week should be assessed to determine 
their suitability for a rehabilitative swallowing therapy programme. Consideration 
should be given to:
 � the nature of the underlying swallowing impairment
 � patient suitability in terms of motivation and cognitive status.

 B  Patients with dysphagia should have an oropharyngeal swallowing rehabilitation 
programme that includes restorative exercises in addition to compensatory techniques 
and diet modification.

5  EFFECT OF THERAPY ON PATIENT OUTCOME

NÍVEIS DE EVIDÊNCIA



QUAL A HIPÓTESE PARA USAR O 
LASER NO PACIENTE DISFÁGICO???

QUEM É MEU PACIENTE?
QUAL A PATOLOGIA DE BASE?
QUAL A CAUSA DA DISFUNÇÃO DA 
DEGLUTIÇÃO?
QUAL A ALTERAÇÃO NA DEGLUTIÇÃO:

- BIOMECÂNICA?
- SENSITIVA?

QUAL O MEU PROGRAMA 
TERAPÊUTICO?
O LASER PODERÁ AJUDAR NESSE 
PROGRAMA?



Fortalecimento Muscular baseado na FISIOLOGIA 
DO EXERCÍCIO

EsUmulos sensiVvos baseados na 
NEUROFISIOLOGIA

ASSOCIADOS À FUNÇÃO!

CHAVE PARA O 
SUCESSO 
TERAPEUTICO

L
A
S
E
R



ALTERAÇÕES 
MUSCULARES 
ENCONTRADAS

• ORBICULAR BOCA

• BUCINADOR

• LÍNGUA

• PALATO

• SUPRA-HIÓIDEOS 
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Figure 2-11.  A lateral view of the tongue and surrounding muscles. Note the extrinsic muscles of the 
larynx.
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Fig. 3.
This figure shows the positions of the intrinsic and extrinsic muscles in the tongue and also
demonstrates the options available for presenting anatomical data with the 3-dimensional
model. (A) An oblique frontal view of the complete tongue model including the mandible.
(B) The tongue is now seen in the same orientation as A and the mandible is made
transparent. (C) The tongue surface is made translucent so that the muscles inside the tongue
can be seen. The amount of translucency can be adjusted. The ghost outline of the tongue
surface serves as a reference for the internal muscles, although it does obscure them to some
extent. (D) The tongue surface is made transparent. Now the tongue muscles can be clearly
seen. In this orientation the superior longitudinal (SL) muscle drapes over the transverse/
vertical (T/V) muscle group. (E) The SL muscle is made translucent. (F) As the muscles all
overlap in E the view is still not optimum so that the model is rotated to an oblique inferior
view and the transparent mandible is restored to aid in orientation. (G) The extrinsic muscles
are seen from above through a translucent surface. (H) The tongue surface is removed and
the muscles are clearly seen. (I) Rotation of the model to a frontal view helps to show the
spatial relationship between the muscles. GG, genioglossus muscle; HG, hyoglossus muscle;
IL, inferior longitudinal muscle; SG, styloglossus muscle.
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Fig. 2.
Three dimensional model of the human tongue. (A) Anterior view of the 3-dimensional
model of human tongue and mandible. (B) Lateral view of 3-D model with the surface
removed. Note that each muscle is rendered in a different color and the legend for each
tongue muscle color is shown above the tongue. SG, styloglossus; HG, hyoglossus; SL,
Superior longitudinal; TV, transverse/vertical; IL, inferior longitudinal; GG, genioglossus.
(C) Lateral view of the 3-D model with the thee boundaries shown between the base, body
and blade. (D) A mid-sagittal view of the Visible Human showing the approximate
boundaries between base, body and blade, and each muscle marked with its abbreviation in
the muscle’s color in the 3-D model.
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Fig. 4.
Muscles of the human tongue. (A) The superior longitudinal (SL) muscle is the only
unpaired muscle of the tongue which spans the length of the tongue just beneath the mucosa
of its superior surface. (B) The inferior longitudinal (IL) muscle spans the length of the
tongue just above the mucosa of its inferior surface. (C) The transverse and vertical (T/V)
muscles. The T muscle connects the medial septum to the lateral aspect of the tongue. The V
muscle connects the inferior surface to the superior surface. (D) The genioglossus (GG)
muscle is midline muscle which originates from the posterior surface of the mandible. (E)
The styloglossus (SG) muscle originates from the styloid processes and insert along the
inferior-lateral margins of the tongue. (F) The hyoglossus (HG) muscle originates from the
hyoid bone and also insert into the inferior-lateral margins of the tongue. The muscles are all
rendered as separate objects for the sake of clarity, but in reality there is extensive overlap.
One example is that the GG muscle becomes the vertical muscle in the medial third of the
tongue. The other example is that the T/V muscles are rendered as a single object.
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A 3-Dimensional Atlas of Human Tongue Muscles

IRA SANDERS1 and LIANCAI MU2,*

1Alice and David Jurist Institute for Biomedical Research, Hackensack University Medical Center,
Hackensack, New Jersey, 07601
2Upper Airway Research Laboratory, Department of Research, Hackensack University Medical
Center, Hackensack, New Jersey, 07601

Abstract
The human tongue is one of the most important yet least understood structures of the body. One
reason for the relative lack of research on the human tongue is its complex anatomy. This is a real
barrier to investigators as there are few anatomical resources in the literature that show this
complex anatomy clearly. As a result, the diagnosis and treatment of tongue disorders lags behind
that for other structures of the head and neck. This report intended to fill this gap by displaying the
tongue’s anatomy in multiple ways. The primary material used in this study was serial axial
images of the male and female human tongue from the Visible Human (VH) Project of the
National Library of Medicine. In addition, thick serial coronal sections of three human tongues
were rendered translucent. The VH axial images were computer reconstructed into serial coronal
sections and each tongue muscle was outlined. These outlines were used to construct a 3-
dimensional computer model of the tongue that allows each muscle to be seen in its in vivo
anatomical position. The thick coronal sections supplement the 3-D model by showing details of
the complex interweaving of tongue muscles throughout the tongue. The graphics are perhaps the
clearest guide to date to aid clinical or basic science investigators in identifying each tongue
muscle in any part of the human tongue.

Keywords
tongue; intrinsic and extrinsic tongue muscles; neuromuscular compartments; tongue movement;
speech; swallowing; respiration; 3-D reconstruction

INTRODUCTION
In humans, tongue function is critical for normal speech, swallowing and respiration
(Hiiemae and Palmer, 2003); and tongue dysfunction can result in aphasia, dysphagia, and
obstructive sleep disorders, respectively. At present there is a large discrepancy between the
obvious importance of the tongue and our meager understanding of its structure and
function. A major reason for this gap in our knowledge is that all tongues fall into the
category of muscular hydrostats; muscular organs whose biomechanical properties are more
akin to a hydraulic system then the more familiar mechanical levers that constitute the
skeletal muscle system (Kier and Smith, 1985). MH is composed of muscle groups oriented
in different directions and this makes them particularly hard to study by gross dissection or
routine histological methods.

*Correspondence to: Liancai MU, M.D., Ph.D., Upper Airway Research Laboratory, Department of Research, Hackensack University
Medical Center, Hackensack, New Jersey, 07601 Tel. 201-996-5178 lmu@humed.com.
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LEMBRETES

Pontual

Por contato

Em repouso

Imagem retirada da Internet





Análise da eficiência da laserterapia associada a terapia miofuncional para 
pressão de língua em pacientes pós AVC

• Obje%vo: Verificar a ação do uso da PBM associada à terapia
miofuncional na pressão de língua em pacientes pós-AVC na fase aguda.

- UAVC HRTN 
- AVCi fase aguda
- Idade: entre 44 e 79 anos

Rafaela Teodoro, Alexandre Cavallieri Gomes, Laélia Caseiro Vicente, Ta-ana Simões Chaves



60 pacientes
UAVC/HRTN

Grupo Caso:
29p

LASER + FONO

Grupo Con:
31p

Placebo+ FONO

Avaliados:
- NIH
- FOIS
- MASA
- PLL



Contra resistência
(100% V.A.)

12 Repe8ções
Ant. e Post.

5 Séries

10 Pontos
(Gca) 

V + IV

3 J/ponto





RESULTADOS

classificação"pós<
intervenção" Leve" 1" 1.67" 0" 0.00" 1" 3.23"

Idade"

Mínimo" 44.0" 44.0" 44.0"

0.226**"
Máximo" 79.0" 77.0" 79.0"
Mediana" 65.5" 61.0" 67.0"
Média" 63.3" 61.8" 64.6"

Desvio"padrão" 9.2" 9.1" 9.1"
(*)"Teste"do"Qui<quadrado"de"Pearson"ou"Exato"de"Fisherq"(**)"Teste"t"de"'Student'"para"
amostras"independentes"
"

Avaliando"o"grupo"caso,"se"percebe"que"a"média"da"avaliação"da"pressão"de"

ponta" de" língua" na" pós<intervenção" foi" maior" do" que" na" pré" e" o" mesmo"

aconteceu"na"avaliação"da"pressão"de"dorso"da"língua"do"grupo"controle"e"no"

total,"onde"a"média"da"pós<intervenção"foi"maior."

Não" houve" diferença" significativa" das"médias" das" avaliações" da" pressão" de"

ponta"de"língua"e"dorso"de"língua"entre"os"grupos"(Tabela(2)."

TABELA( 2:( CARACTERIZAÇÃO(E( COMPARAÇÃO(DAS(MÉDIAS(DAS(AVALIAÇÕES(DA(
PRESSÃO(DE(LÍNGUA(ENTRE(A(PRÉ(E(PÓSYINTERVENÇÕES(E(ENTRE(OS(GRUPOS"

"" ""
Ponta"de"
língua"pré<
intervenção"

Ponta"de"
língua"pós<
intervenção"

Valor"
p*"

Dorso"de"
língua"pré<
intervenção"

Dorso"de"
língua"pós<
intervenção"

Valor"p*"

Caso"

Mínimo" 9.72" 33.51"

<(0.001(

7.34" 25.26"

<(0.001(
Máximo" 84.43" 106.42" 73.60" 88.07"
Mediana" 47.21" 75.51" 27.47" 48.55"
Média" 48.82" 71.93" 31.15" 53.47"

Desvio"padrão" 20.62" 20.08" 16.03" 17.48"

Controle"

Mínimo" 19.28" 29.79"

<(0.001(

7.89" 21.13"

<(0.001(
Máximo" 91.03" 98.93" 67.82" 71.29"
Mediana" 63.51" 73.53" 39.78" 47.34"
Média" 59.77" 72.07" 36.62" 48.17"

Desvio"padrão" 23.35" 20.60" 17.30" 15.16"
Valor"p**" 0.060" 0.980" <" 0.209" 0.215" <"

Total"

Mínimo" 9.72" 29.79"

<(0.001(

7.34" 21.13"

<(0.001(
Máximo" 91.03" 106.42" 73.60" 88.07"
Mediana" 51.46" 74.52" 31.99" 48.04"
Média" 54.48" 72.00" 33.98" 50.73"

Desvio"padrão" 22.57" 20.18" 16.78" 16.40"
(*)"Teste"t(de"'Student'"para"amostras"pareadasq"(**)"Teste"t"de"'Student'"para"amostras"
independentes"
"

11.5

22.3

12.3

23.1



PONTA DE LÍNGUA:

47,3% melhora Gca
X

20,57% Placebo

DORSO DE LÍNGUA:

71,7% melhora Gca
X

31,5% Placebo

RESULTADOS

A LASERTERAPIA ASSOCIADA À TERAPIA MIOFUNCIONAL, APRESENTOU O DOBRO DO GANHO DAS 
PRESSÕES MÁXIMAS ANTERIORES E POSTERIORES EM COMPARAÇÃO COM A TERAPIA MIOFUNCIONAL 
EXCLUSIVA.



Para potencializar o exercício:

Antes dos exercícios de força

CO: V+IV 

3 à 4J/ponto

8 à 12 pontos pontual e por contato

AVALIAR OS 
RESULTADOS PARA 
CORRIGIR A DOSE!

QUANDO?

QUANTO?

COMO?
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FIGURE 8.43 Oral Cavity With Partial Dissection of Palate. (From Atlas of human anatomy, ed 7, 
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FIGURE 8.44 Posterior View of Soft Palate Muscles. (From Atlas of human anatomy, ed 7, Plate 67.)

!e maxillary buccal (side facing the cheek) 
gingivae (gums) receive sensory innervation by the 
same nerves from CN V2 as the maxillary teeth, 
but the lingual (side facing the tongue) gingivae 
are innervated by the greater palatine and naso-
palatine nerves of CN V2. !e mandibular buccal 

gingivae receive sensory innervation by the buccal 
and mental nerves from CN V3 and the lingual 
gingivae from the lingual nerve (CN V3).

!e blood to the maxillary teeth comes from 
the anterior superior alveolar artery (a branch of 
the infraorbital branch of the maxillary artery) and 
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à Para potencializar o exercício:

Antes dos exercícios de força

CO: V+IV 

Dosimetria: 4 à 6J/ponto

3 à 7 pontos à depende do objeVvo!
Pontual e por contato
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Abstract
Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) increases morbidity and mortality and it is associated with an increased cardiovascular risk. The gold
standard treatment for OSA is positive airway pressure therapy (CPAP). However, it is an expensive treatment and several patients do
not adapt to CPAP.

Goal: The researchers will verify the effects of low-level laser therapy (LLLT) on OSA, when applied to the soft palate and on the
tongue base.

Methods: The researchers will select individuals of both sexes aged 30 to 60 years old who are sedentary and that present a high
risk of OSA by the Berlin questionnaire. The evaluations pre and post interventions will be polysomnography; anthropometric and
body composition measurements (Bioimpedance); metabolic syndrome risk factors (International Diabetes Federation); physical
capacity (VO2 peak at the cardiopulmonary exercise test, CPET); endothelial function (flow-mediated dilatation, FMD); autonomic
control (heart rate variability and sympathovagal balance). Those diagnosed with moderate and severe OSA (apnea/hypopnea index,
AHI ≥15events/h) will be invited to participate in the study and they will be randomized into 2 groups: LLLT treatment or placebo (C).
The LLLT group will receive applications at 8 points on the soft palate and on the base of the tongue for 8seconds for each point. The
applications of LLLT will occur twice a week, with a minimum interval of 2 days between the applications for 2 months, when using a
Therapy Plus NS 13678 Laser. The C group will have similar applications, but with the device turned off.

ExpectedResults: In the individuals with OSA, photobiomodulation through LLLT will decrease the AHI. Additionally, when LLLT
is applied in the oral cavity, a highly vascularized region, this may cause improvements in the vascular function and in the autonomic
and hemodynamic control.

EthicsandDissemination:This protocol was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Nove de Julho University, São
Paulo, Brazil, on the date of March 11, 2019 (CAAE: 06025618.2.0000.5511 - Acceptance Number: 3.191.077). This trial has been
registered with the Brazilian Registry of Clinical Trials (REBEC TRIAL RBR-42v548). This study is not yet recruiting. Issue date:
November 4, 2019.

Abbreviations: AHI = apnea-hypopnea index, ANOVA= analysis of variance, BQ = Berlin Questionnaire, CPAP = positive airway
pressure therapy, ESS= Epworth Sleepiness Scale, h= hour, ICF= informed consent form, J= Joule, LASER= light amplification by
stimulated emission of radiation, LLLT = low-level laser therapy, mm = millimeter, mW = Milliwatt, nm = nanometer, OSA =
obstructive sleep apnea, PLA = placebo, PSG = polysomnography, SAH = systolic arterial hypertension, SPIRIT = Standard
Protocol Items: Recommendations for Interventional Trials.

Keywords: biophotonics, index of apnea-hypopnea, laser therapy, metabolic syndrome, sleep-disordered breathing, snoring,
sympathovagal balance
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2.4. Exclusion criteria

The participants will be excluded from the survey if they present
any of the following:

! patients on a diet, on an exercise program, or on drug
treatment;

! pediatric and elderly patients;
! patients with diagnosed central apnea;
! smokers;
! alcoholics;
! oncologists;
! pulmonologists;
! patients with heart disease;
! hypothyroidism;
! pregnant women;
! history of photosensitivity (allergies).

2.5. Sample size calculation

The sample size was calculated at http://www.openepi.com. It
was determined according to an earlier study, with a similar
population, displaying metabolic syndrome, and sleep apnea.[6]

The primary outcome was a reduction of the AHI. A power of
80% was considered, with a bicaudal type 1 error of 0.05, in
order to detect a difference in the AHI of 16events/h, assuming a
standard deviation of 20events/h.

2.6. Randomization

Through the website http://www.randomization.com/, a random
block list was generated for the 2 studied groups, LLLT and C.
The randomization plan was for 9 blocks of 4 individuals. For
both of the groups, the order of the randomization will occur at
the entrance to the protocol, by consulting the random list and
indicating to which group the patient should be allocated.

2.7. Review descriptions

Thesewill be the reviewdescriptions: physical capacity (VO2peakat
the cardiopulmonary exercise test, CPET); hemodynamic responses
during the CPET; vascular function (HR and PA, flow-mediated
dilatation, FMD); autonomic (heart rate and blood pressure
variability); sympathovagal balance; and baroreflex control at rest.

2.8. Interventions

The LLLT group will receive the laser application at 8 points,
twice a week, over a 2-month period, totaling 16 sessions. Each
point will be stimulated for 8seconds in the soft palate, uvula,
pharyngeal walls, palatine tonsils, and on the tongue base (to the
extent that the anatomy and compliance will allow). See Figure 2.
The laser used will be the Therapy Plus NS 13678 (Mark

DMC, São Paulo, Brazil), with a spot diameter of 2.35mm and a
spot area of 0.0434cm2. For that, the wavelength will be 808nm

Figure 1. Flowchart of the study.
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(nanometers), with a power of 250mW (milliwatts), and an
energy of 2J (joules). The LLLT application data is best specified
in Table 1.
In the C group, they will receive placebo applications of the

photobiomodulation, with only the use of a guiding light that is
visually very similar to the LLLT, for the same 8seconds and at
the same 8 points, but without any effects, because the laser will
be turned off.
During the ensuing routines, the patients will undergo 2

months of treatment and they will receive 16 sessions of
photobiomodulation (2 times a week).

During the sessions, the researchers will remind the partic-
ipants of the importance of adherence to the treatment sessions,
in order to improve their compliance with the intervention
protocol. The participants will be instructed to continue their
usual routines for health conditions as usual.

2.9. Study variables

The primary variable of this study will be the AHI per hour of
sleep. The secondary variables will be improvements in the
autonomic and hemodynamic control of the subjects with OSA.

2.9.1. Berlin questionnaire. The OSA screening will be
conducted when using the Berlin Questionnaire (BQ). The
patients with a high risk of OSA will be submitted to
polysomnography. Before the evaluations of PSG, all of the
patients will complete the 11-item self-reporting BQ (divided into
3 categories), with the aim of detecting important symptoms for
the diagnosis of OSA. Those subjects that indicate in at least 2
positive categories will be considered at a high risk for OSA. In
Category 1, a positive score will be defined as persistent
symptoms (3–4times/wk) in ≥2 questions about their snoring.
In Category 2, a positive score will be defined as persistent (3–4
times/wk) for wake-time sleepiness, drowsy when driving, or
both. In Category 3, a positive score will be defined as a history of
high blood pressure or a body mass index (BMI) ≥30kg/m2.[7–9]

2.9.2. Polysomnography. There will be overnight polysomnog-
raphy. The researchers will evaluate OSA by an overnight PSG
(Night One Philips Respironics Digital System, 4 Channels,
Philips Respironics, Philips Medical Devices) as previously
described.[5] The device is also equipped with software, in order
to measure the relevant parameters of the PSG. The PSGwill start
at around 10:00 pm and will finish at around 6:00 am. The AHI
will be calculated as the total number of respiratory events
(apneas plus hypopneas), divided by the total sleep time, and
expressed in events per hour (events/h). The AHI cutoff for OSA
will be based on the Task Force of the American Academy of
Sleep Medicine.[5] The severity of OSA will be classified as such:
non-OSA for AHI<5events/h, mild OSA for AHI from 5 to 14.9
events/h, moderate OSA for AHI from 15 to 29.9events/h, and
severe OSA for AHI will be ≥30events/h.[5] Apnea will be defined
as a 90% decrease of airflow for at least 10seconds, while
hypopnea will be defined by a >50% decline in airflow in
respiratory signals for at least 10seconds, accompanied by 3%
oxygen desaturation.[5] All of the equipment to be used is
appropriate for the legal regulations of Brazil and the equipment
will use standardized positioning, in order to minimize any
experimental bias.

2.9.3. Qualitative variables.

! Anatomy of the oral cavity (Modified Mallampati Test)[10]

! Daytime sleepiness (Epworth Scale)[11]

! Quality of life (SF 36; Medical Outcome Study)[12]

! Stress level (the Brazilian version of the Perceived Stress
Scale)[13];

! Level of physical activity (International Physical Activity
Questionnaire [IPAQ])[14].

2.9.4. Epworth sleepiness scale. The Epworth sleepiness scale
(ESS) is a questionnaire to detect daytime sleepiness, consisting of
a simple subjective scale, and covering 8 different daytime

Figure 2. The 8 points of LLLT application: soft palate, uvula, pharyngeal walls,
palatine tonsils, and on the tongue base. The LASER therapy will apply twice a
week, over a 2-month period, totaling 16 sessions. Each point will be
stimulated for 8seconds in the soft palate, uvula, pharyngeal walls, palatine
tonsils, and on the tongue base. Figure adapted from Storchi IF.[4] LASER=
light amplification by stimulated emission of radiation, LLLT= low-level laser
therapy.

Table 1
LLLT protocol applied by continuous infrared in patients with
obstructive sleep apnea.

Dosimetric parameters

Wave-length 808nm
Operating mode Continuous
Power 250mw
Exposure time 8seconds"8 points=64seconds
Irradiance 5.76W/cm2

Radiant exposure 46.11J/cm2

Radiant energy 2 J
Number of irradiated points 8
Application sites Soft palate, palatine tonsils, pharyngeal walls,

uvula, and on the base of the tongue
Application technique Prolonged contact irradiation
Number of sessions and frequency Two times per week, for 2 months:

16 sessions
Total energy 2 J in 8 points=16J
Photosensitizer None
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Figure 2-10.  The infrahyoid and suprahyoid muscles and their actions.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Photobiomodulation therapy (PBMT) and/or cryotherapy
in skeletal muscle restitution, what is better? A randomized,
double-blinded, placebo-controlled clinical trial
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Paulo de Tarso Camillo de Carvalho1,2,5 & Ernesto Cesar Pinto Leal-Junior1,2,5
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# Springer-Verlag London 2016

Abstract Cryotherapy for post-exercise recovery remains
widely used despite the lack of quality evidence.
Photobiomodulation therapy (PBMT) studies (with both
low-level laser therapy and light-emitting diode therapy) have
demonstrated positive scientific evidence to suggest its use.
The study aims to evaluate PBMTand cryotherapy as a single
or combined treatment on skeletal muscle recovery after ec-
centric contractions of knee extensors. Fifty healthy male vol-
unteers were recruited and randomized into five groups
(PBMT, cryotherapy, cryotherapy + PBMT, PMBT + cryo-
therapy, or placebo) for a randomized, double-blinded,
placebo-controlled trial that evaluated exercise performance
(maximum voluntary contraction (MVC)), delayed onset
muscle soreness (DOMS), and muscle damage (creatine ki-
nase (CK)). Assessments were performed at baseline; imme-
diately after; and at 1, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h. Comparator treat-
ments was performed 3 min after exercise and repeated at 24,
48, and 72 h. PBMT was applied employing a cordless, por-
table GameDay™ device (combination of 905 nm super-

pulsed laser and 875- and 640-nm light-emitting diodes
(LEDs); manufactured by Multi Radiance Medical™, Solon -
OH, USA), and cryotherapy by flexible rubber ice packs.
PBMT alone was optimal for post-exercise recovery with im-
proved MVC, decreased DOMS, and CK activity (p < 0.05)
from 24 to 96 h compared to placebo, cryotherapy, and cryo-
therapy + PBMT. In the PBMT + cryotherapy group, the ef-
fect of PBMTwas decreased (p > 0.05) but demonstrated sig-
nificant improvement in MVC, decreased DOMS, and CK
activity (p < 0.05). Cryotherapy as single treatment and cryo-
therapy + PBMTwere similar to placebo (p > 0.05). We con-
clude that PBMT used as single treatment is the best modality
for enhancement of post-exercise restitution, leading to com-
plete recovery to baseline levels from 24 h after high-intensity
eccentric contractions.

Keywords Phototherapy . Low-level laser therapy .

Light-emitting diodes . Performance . Exercise recovery

Introduction

From professional to recreational, athletic performance
whether training or competing requires imposes a large phys-
iological demands on the body. Fatigue is linked to a decrease
in athletic performance and is experienced by all athletes in
every sport. Enoka and Duchateau [1] describe the develop-
ment of muscle fatigue as a quantified decline in the maximal
force or power capacity of muscle. Physiological recovery
from fatigue is necessary to prevent overtraining and minimiz-
ing injuries and is often overlooked aspect of athletic
performance.
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SENSIBILIDADE 
à Para pacientes com sensibilidade aumentada

• Inibição de reflexos à adaptação de prótese de palato

• Redução da sensibilidade à crianças com hipersensibilidade: 

seleNvidade alimentar e algumas síndromes. 

• Laser infravermelho – doses altas

• Aproximadamente 6J a 9J
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Complication Treatment protocol** Treatment area PBM Device 
Characteristics and 
application

Therapeutic PBM Dose Optional target tissues

Hyposalivation and xerostomia Prophylactic:
Radiotherapy: start PBM treatment 
the first day of RT and continue 
daily with radiation (no 
requirement regarding the timing 
of PBM sessions, before of after 
RT session)

Extra-oral:
IR laser diodes or LED 
cluster
750– 830 nm
20mW/cm2 – 
80mW/cm2

Intra-oral:
630 – 680nm
20mW – 150mW

Extra-oral:
Prophylactic: 3 J/cm2 laser 
diodes or LED cluster
Intra-oral:
Prophylactic: 3 J/cm2 per point

Extra-oral:
Major salivary glands, bilaterally 
(parotid, sublingual and 
submandibular)*
Intra-oral:
Total of 6 points (3 each side) 
targeting major salivary glands 
and minor salivary glands (on 
vestibular side, in the rear of 
salivary ducts)

Dysgeusia Therapeutic:
Continue treatment from the day 
the patient complains of taste 
alterations, at least 2 or 3 times a 
week until symptoms improve**

Intra-oral:
630 – 680nm
20mW – 150mW

Intra-oral:
Dorsal and lateral tongue at 3 
J/cm2

Intra-oral:
A total of 10 points on the 
dorsum of the tongue

Trismus Prophylactic:
Radiotherapy: Apply PBM on 
pterygoid/TMJ region, at least 3 
times a week, when high dose RT 
is given in that region 
(oropharyngeal and 
nasopharyngeal carcinoma for 
example).
Therapeutic:
Continue treatment from the day 
of diagnosis at least 2 or 3 times a 
week

Extra-oral:
IR laser diodes or LED 
cluster
750– 830 nm
20mW/cm2 – 
80mW/cm2

Intra-oral:
630 – 680nm
20mW – 200mW

Extra-oral:
3–6 J/cm2 laser diodes or LED 
cluster
Intra-oral:
3 J per point

Extra-oral:
Bilaterally over the temporalis 
muscle, TMJ, masseter muscle, 
buccinator muscle *
Intra-oral:
Bilaterally, point over the region 
of pterygoids/pterygomandibular 
raphae (may be difficult 
clinically) and other muscles of 
mastication *
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• Após mucosite para regeneração 

da mucosa.

• Pacientes respiradores orais.

• Pacientes com dieta suspensa por 

muito tempo para esUmulo 

gustaVvo.
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Photobiomodulation and salivary glands: a systematic review
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Abstract
To date, there is no compilation of evidence-based information associating photobiomodulation effect and salivary glands. This
systematic review aims to assess photobiomodulation effect of low intensity laser on salivary glands in the presence of systemic
diseases. MEDLINE databases were searched in duplicate through December 2018. In vivo studies and clinical trials were
included if photobiomodulation was performed in salivary glands of animal (rat or mice) or human in the presence of systemic
disease. The methodological quality was assessed in duplicate using the modified Newcastle-Ottawa scale (NOS). Search
strategy identified 483 potentially eligible articles, and 449 were included. The Boolean search naturally leads to a high amount
of works the majority of which were excluded because the analysis of the title and abstract demonstrated it was not focusing on
PBM. Only 34 studies were selected for the full-text analysis, of which 5 were excluded due to non-use of photobiomodulation, 4
due to lack of control group, 2 because they were studies of cell cultures and 1 because they did not have the total of animals used.
Thus, 21 papers were included for the critical evaluation of the impact of photobiomodulation on the major salivary glands; the
studies used rats (n = 10) and humans (n = 11). Although studies reported an increase in the salivary rate, decrease in pain, and
increase in quality of life after the PBM, the lack of standards for the application of light and reporting of the parameters, make it
hard to reproduce the results. This topic is still in need for further research.

Keywords Photobiomodulation . Laser . Salivary glands . Review . Low-level laser

Introduction:

Saliva is a translucent liquid, relatively alkaline and of varying
viscosity, produced in the salivary glands and secreted in the
oral cavity for several functional attributions [24, 30]. Among
them, saliva lubricates the mucosal surface, alkalinizes the pH,
controls the microbiota, and begins the digestion of food and
formation of the food bolus [30, 51]. About 99% of saliva is
composed of water and the other components include electro-
lytes, immunoglobulins, digestive enzymes, and viscosity
proteins, among other substances [5, 24, 30]. From a biochem-
ical and functional point of view, saliva is classified as serous
or mucosal. The first type is enzymatic and fluid, with the
predominance of the amylase enzyme for the degradation of

carbohydrates [5, 51]. The latter is characterized by a large
amount of mucin and a consequent viscous appearance for
agglutination of chewed foods before being swallowed [16,
30].

The salivary glands are structurally divided into major and
minor. The major ones represent three pairs of glands called
parotid, submandibular, and sublingual glands, while the
smaller ones represent more than 500 units distributed in the
following regions: lips, cheek, posterior half of hard palate,
soft palate, oropharynx, and tongue. The parotid gland is al-
most exclusively serous, the submandibular is mixed (serous
and mucous), while the sublingual and the minor are predom-
inantly [30, 51]. The amount of saliva produced under normal
conditions ranges from 1 to 1.5 l/day, with the submandibular
gland accounting for 65% of that volume [24, 30, 51].

The parenchyma of the salivary glands is formed by acinus
and the ductal system [23]. Acinus constitutes the saliva-
producing units and are composed of acinar and myoepithelial
cells [23]..These cells and the blood vessels of the glandular
stroma are innervated by parasympathetic and sympathetic
nerve fibers, which, respectively, have the function of stimu-
lating and inhibiting salivary production and secretion [23,
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The main reason for irradiating the salivary glands in clin-
ical trials was head and neck cancer (4 studies) but the effects
of the photobiomodulation on xerostomia, burning mouth
syndrome, and Sjögren’s syndrome were also evaluated. In
the animal papers, three evaluated animals with diabetes,
and one with hypothyroidisms.

Information is presented in this review in a summarized
and systematic way, to allow the reader to easily identify the
state of the art in this area as well as to observe the potent
applications of PBM in the treatment of disorders in the sali-
vary glands.

To achieve this goal, the authors divided the studies be-
tween those with animals and humans, and summarized each
paper in tables containing the photometric parameters,
methods of analysis, and main results.

The following tables summarize the primary results and
radiometric parameters of all the studies on this review.

Discussion

In general, most authors observed a decrease in xerostomia, an
increase in salivary flow, oral mucositis, and pain reduction,
regardless of the wavelength used, as well as the time of irra-
diation and the amount of energy deposited in the tissues,
which demonstrates the effectiveness of photobiomodulation

[6, 9, 18, 22, 31, 39, 41, 42, 50, 52, 53, 64, 65]. The salivary
biochemistry results showed a reduction in salivary glucose,
calcium, and acinar fat; increase in IGF-1; decrease in T4
hormones; decrease in apoptosis and inflammation; and in-
crease in protein [1, 3, 10, 13, 21, 22, 34, 52, 59].

PBM on salivary glands of healthy subjects

All the studies that report irradiation of the salivary glands of
healthy subjects are in animal models [13, 21, 34]. Simões
et al., using a λ = 808 nm laser, reported that the
photobiomodulation did not affect at all the submandibular
or the parotid gland of the healthy subjects [60]. These find-
ings were similar to the results presented by Castro et al. using
a red (λ = 660 nm) laser [11]. Nevertheless, an increase in total
protein concentration in the parotid glands of the irradiated
groups was observed, while the amylase activity in this gland
showed a significant reduction. On the other hand, Fukouka
et al. reported a lack of alterations in the total protein of the
healthy group irradiated using a red laser (λ = 660 nm) laser
[21]. Lack of change in the salivary flow is also reported for
healthy irradiated subjects by Jesus et al [33].

Although the literature lacks studies presenting PBM of
salivary glands on healthy volunteers, it is unlikely that there
would be considerable side effects.

Salivary flow rate

From the eight studies that analyzed the salivary flow rate, six
reported significant increase [26, 39, 45, 54] and two reported
lack of difference [18, 67]; therefore, the usage of PBM to
stimulate the salivary production by the glands is still not a
consensus in the literature. However, the studies that reported
lack of statistical differences were on burning mouth syn-
drome (in which the cause is still unknown) and Sjögren’s
syndrome (immune system, causes salivary gland swelling).

Loncar [39] and Loncar [40] used pulsed light sources but
did not report any underlying reason for the xerostomia diag-
nosis of the patients. Although both studies reported increased
salivary flow rate after the treatment, the authors reported that
an infrared laser (830 nm) produced better results in compar-
ison with red lasers (685 nm) under similar radiometric con-
ditions. This is likely due to the deeper penetration depth of
the infrared laser that results in the photobiomodulation of the
deep glands and not only of the more superficial ones [39].
Studies on xerostomia induced by the treatment of head and
neck cancer reported increased salivary flow rate because of
the photobiomodulation therapy [45, 46, 54].

PBM increases the numbers of ducts and epithelial cell
mitoses, stimulates the protein synthesis in submandibular
glands of rats, decreases inflation markers, and increases
blood microcirculation in the salivary glands. The mitochon-
dria stimulation increases the availability of ATP allowing

Fig. 2 Flowchart
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Abstract
To date, there is no compilation of evidence-based information associating photobiomodulation effect and salivary glands. This
systematic review aims to assess photobiomodulation effect of low intensity laser on salivary glands in the presence of systemic
diseases. MEDLINE databases were searched in duplicate through December 2018. In vivo studies and clinical trials were
included if photobiomodulation was performed in salivary glands of animal (rat or mice) or human in the presence of systemic
disease. The methodological quality was assessed in duplicate using the modified Newcastle-Ottawa scale (NOS). Search
strategy identified 483 potentially eligible articles, and 449 were included. The Boolean search naturally leads to a high amount
of works the majority of which were excluded because the analysis of the title and abstract demonstrated it was not focusing on
PBM. Only 34 studies were selected for the full-text analysis, of which 5 were excluded due to non-use of photobiomodulation, 4
due to lack of control group, 2 because they were studies of cell cultures and 1 because they did not have the total of animals used.
Thus, 21 papers were included for the critical evaluation of the impact of photobiomodulation on the major salivary glands; the
studies used rats (n = 10) and humans (n = 11). Although studies reported an increase in the salivary rate, decrease in pain, and
increase in quality of life after the PBM, the lack of standards for the application of light and reporting of the parameters, make it
hard to reproduce the results. This topic is still in need for further research.
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Introduction:

Saliva is a translucent liquid, relatively alkaline and of varying
viscosity, produced in the salivary glands and secreted in the
oral cavity for several functional attributions [24, 30]. Among
them, saliva lubricates the mucosal surface, alkalinizes the pH,
controls the microbiota, and begins the digestion of food and
formation of the food bolus [30, 51]. About 99% of saliva is
composed of water and the other components include electro-
lytes, immunoglobulins, digestive enzymes, and viscosity
proteins, among other substances [5, 24, 30]. From a biochem-
ical and functional point of view, saliva is classified as serous
or mucosal. The first type is enzymatic and fluid, with the
predominance of the amylase enzyme for the degradation of

carbohydrates [5, 51]. The latter is characterized by a large
amount of mucin and a consequent viscous appearance for
agglutination of chewed foods before being swallowed [16,
30].

The salivary glands are structurally divided into major and
minor. The major ones represent three pairs of glands called
parotid, submandibular, and sublingual glands, while the
smaller ones represent more than 500 units distributed in the
following regions: lips, cheek, posterior half of hard palate,
soft palate, oropharynx, and tongue. The parotid gland is al-
most exclusively serous, the submandibular is mixed (serous
and mucous), while the sublingual and the minor are predom-
inantly [30, 51]. The amount of saliva produced under normal
conditions ranges from 1 to 1.5 l/day, with the submandibular
gland accounting for 65% of that volume [24, 30, 51].

The parenchyma of the salivary glands is formed by acinus
and the ductal system [23]. Acinus constitutes the saliva-
producing units and are composed of acinar and myoepithelial
cells [23]..These cells and the blood vessels of the glandular
stroma are innervated by parasympathetic and sympathetic
nerve fibers, which, respectively, have the function of stimu-
lating and inhibiting salivary production and secretion [23,
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The main reason for irradiating the salivary glands in clin-
ical trials was head and neck cancer (4 studies) but the effects
of the photobiomodulation on xerostomia, burning mouth
syndrome, and Sjögren’s syndrome were also evaluated. In
the animal papers, three evaluated animals with diabetes,
and one with hypothyroidisms.

Information is presented in this review in a summarized
and systematic way, to allow the reader to easily identify the
state of the art in this area as well as to observe the potent
applications of PBM in the treatment of disorders in the sali-
vary glands.

To achieve this goal, the authors divided the studies be-
tween those with animals and humans, and summarized each
paper in tables containing the photometric parameters,
methods of analysis, and main results.

The following tables summarize the primary results and
radiometric parameters of all the studies on this review.

Discussion

In general, most authors observed a decrease in xerostomia, an
increase in salivary flow, oral mucositis, and pain reduction,
regardless of the wavelength used, as well as the time of irra-
diation and the amount of energy deposited in the tissues,
which demonstrates the effectiveness of photobiomodulation

[6, 9, 18, 22, 31, 39, 41, 42, 50, 52, 53, 64, 65]. The salivary
biochemistry results showed a reduction in salivary glucose,
calcium, and acinar fat; increase in IGF-1; decrease in T4
hormones; decrease in apoptosis and inflammation; and in-
crease in protein [1, 3, 10, 13, 21, 22, 34, 52, 59].

PBM on salivary glands of healthy subjects

All the studies that report irradiation of the salivary glands of
healthy subjects are in animal models [13, 21, 34]. Simões
et al., using a λ = 808 nm laser, reported that the
photobiomodulation did not affect at all the submandibular
or the parotid gland of the healthy subjects [60]. These find-
ings were similar to the results presented by Castro et al. using
a red (λ = 660 nm) laser [11]. Nevertheless, an increase in total
protein concentration in the parotid glands of the irradiated
groups was observed, while the amylase activity in this gland
showed a significant reduction. On the other hand, Fukouka
et al. reported a lack of alterations in the total protein of the
healthy group irradiated using a red laser (λ = 660 nm) laser
[21]. Lack of change in the salivary flow is also reported for
healthy irradiated subjects by Jesus et al [33].

Although the literature lacks studies presenting PBM of
salivary glands on healthy volunteers, it is unlikely that there
would be considerable side effects.

Salivary flow rate

From the eight studies that analyzed the salivary flow rate, six
reported significant increase [26, 39, 45, 54] and two reported
lack of difference [18, 67]; therefore, the usage of PBM to
stimulate the salivary production by the glands is still not a
consensus in the literature. However, the studies that reported
lack of statistical differences were on burning mouth syn-
drome (in which the cause is still unknown) and Sjögren’s
syndrome (immune system, causes salivary gland swelling).

Loncar [39] and Loncar [40] used pulsed light sources but
did not report any underlying reason for the xerostomia diag-
nosis of the patients. Although both studies reported increased
salivary flow rate after the treatment, the authors reported that
an infrared laser (830 nm) produced better results in compar-
ison with red lasers (685 nm) under similar radiometric con-
ditions. This is likely due to the deeper penetration depth of
the infrared laser that results in the photobiomodulation of the
deep glands and not only of the more superficial ones [39].
Studies on xerostomia induced by the treatment of head and
neck cancer reported increased salivary flow rate because of
the photobiomodulation therapy [45, 46, 54].

PBM increases the numbers of ducts and epithelial cell
mitoses, stimulates the protein synthesis in submandibular
glands of rats, decreases inflation markers, and increases
blood microcirculation in the salivary glands. The mitochon-
dria stimulation increases the availability of ATP allowing

Fig. 2 Flowchart
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Abstract
To date, there is no compilation of evidence-based information associating photobiomodulation effect and salivary glands. This
systematic review aims to assess photobiomodulation effect of low intensity laser on salivary glands in the presence of systemic
diseases. MEDLINE databases were searched in duplicate through December 2018. In vivo studies and clinical trials were
included if photobiomodulation was performed in salivary glands of animal (rat or mice) or human in the presence of systemic
disease. The methodological quality was assessed in duplicate using the modified Newcastle-Ottawa scale (NOS). Search
strategy identified 483 potentially eligible articles, and 449 were included. The Boolean search naturally leads to a high amount
of works the majority of which were excluded because the analysis of the title and abstract demonstrated it was not focusing on
PBM. Only 34 studies were selected for the full-text analysis, of which 5 were excluded due to non-use of photobiomodulation, 4
due to lack of control group, 2 because they were studies of cell cultures and 1 because they did not have the total of animals used.
Thus, 21 papers were included for the critical evaluation of the impact of photobiomodulation on the major salivary glands; the
studies used rats (n = 10) and humans (n = 11). Although studies reported an increase in the salivary rate, decrease in pain, and
increase in quality of life after the PBM, the lack of standards for the application of light and reporting of the parameters, make it
hard to reproduce the results. This topic is still in need for further research.
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Introduction:

Saliva is a translucent liquid, relatively alkaline and of varying
viscosity, produced in the salivary glands and secreted in the
oral cavity for several functional attributions [24, 30]. Among
them, saliva lubricates the mucosal surface, alkalinizes the pH,
controls the microbiota, and begins the digestion of food and
formation of the food bolus [30, 51]. About 99% of saliva is
composed of water and the other components include electro-
lytes, immunoglobulins, digestive enzymes, and viscosity
proteins, among other substances [5, 24, 30]. From a biochem-
ical and functional point of view, saliva is classified as serous
or mucosal. The first type is enzymatic and fluid, with the
predominance of the amylase enzyme for the degradation of

carbohydrates [5, 51]. The latter is characterized by a large
amount of mucin and a consequent viscous appearance for
agglutination of chewed foods before being swallowed [16,
30].

The salivary glands are structurally divided into major and
minor. The major ones represent three pairs of glands called
parotid, submandibular, and sublingual glands, while the
smaller ones represent more than 500 units distributed in the
following regions: lips, cheek, posterior half of hard palate,
soft palate, oropharynx, and tongue. The parotid gland is al-
most exclusively serous, the submandibular is mixed (serous
and mucous), while the sublingual and the minor are predom-
inantly [30, 51]. The amount of saliva produced under normal
conditions ranges from 1 to 1.5 l/day, with the submandibular
gland accounting for 65% of that volume [24, 30, 51].

The parenchyma of the salivary glands is formed by acinus
and the ductal system [23]. Acinus constitutes the saliva-
producing units and are composed of acinar and myoepithelial
cells [23]..These cells and the blood vessels of the glandular
stroma are innervated by parasympathetic and sympathetic
nerve fibers, which, respectively, have the function of stimu-
lating and inhibiting salivary production and secretion [23,
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Abstract: Photobiomodulation therapy (PBMT) has been investigated because of its intimate
relationship with tissue recovery processes, such as on peripheral nerve damage. Based on the
wide range of benefits that the PBMT has shown and its clinical relevance, the aim of this research
was to carry out a systematic review of the last 10 years, ascertaining the influence of the PBMT in
the regeneration of injured peripheral nerves. The search was performed in the PubMed/MEDLINE
database with the combination of the keywords: low-level laser therapy AND nerve regeneration.
Initially, 54 articles were obtained, 26 articles of which were chosen for the study according to the
inclusion criteria. In the qualitative aspect, it was observed that PBMT was able to accelerate the
process of nerve regeneration, presenting an increase in the number of myelinated fibers and a
better lamellar organization of myelin sheath, besides improvement of electrophysiological function,
immunoreactivity, high functionality rate, decrease of inflammation, pain, and the facilitation of
neural regeneration, release of growth factors, increase of vascular network and collagen. It was
concluded that PBMT has beneficial effects on the recovery of nerve lesions, especially when related
to a faster regeneration and functional improvement, despite the variety of parameters.

Keywords: low-level laser therapy; nerve regeneration; peripheral nerve repair; photobiomodulation
therapy; tissue regeneration

1. Introduction

Low-level laser therapy (LLLT), now commonly referred to as photobiomodulation therapy
(PBMT), using low-level infrared light spectrum lasers is considered a therapeutic advance.
Its effects are related to tissue biostimulation, presenting therapeutic responses from photoelectric,
photoenergetic, and photochemical reactions [1]. Scientific research has shown the application of
PBMT in bone tissue and peripheral nerves with good results whether or not it is associated with other
supporting methods in tissue repair [2–7].

Laser photobiomodulation presents itself as an electromagnetic technology that is being inserted
into clinical practice due to its characteristics that differ from other conventional thermal sources [8,9].
It was observed that there are several features of PBMT that are related to the reduction of tissue repair
time and its capacity to increase cell proliferation [10].
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process of nerve regeneration, presenting an increase in the number of myelinated fibers and a
better lamellar organization of myelin sheath, besides improvement of electrophysiological function,
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1. Introduction

Low-level laser therapy (LLLT), now commonly referred to as photobiomodulation therapy
(PBMT), using low-level infrared light spectrum lasers is considered a therapeutic advance.
Its effects are related to tissue biostimulation, presenting therapeutic responses from photoelectric,
photoenergetic, and photochemical reactions [1]. Scientific research has shown the application of
PBMT in bone tissue and peripheral nerves with good results whether or not it is associated with other
supporting methods in tissue repair [2–7].

Laser photobiomodulation presents itself as an electromagnetic technology that is being inserted
into clinical practice due to its characteristics that differ from other conventional thermal sources [8,9].
It was observed that there are several features of PBMT that are related to the reduction of tissue repair
time and its capacity to increase cell proliferation [10].
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Abstract: Photobiomodulation therapy (PBMT) has been investigated because of its intimate
relationship with tissue recovery processes, such as on peripheral nerve damage. Based on the
wide range of benefits that the PBMT has shown and its clinical relevance, the aim of this research
was to carry out a systematic review of the last 10 years, ascertaining the influence of the PBMT in
the regeneration of injured peripheral nerves. The search was performed in the PubMed/MEDLINE
database with the combination of the keywords: low-level laser therapy AND nerve regeneration.
Initially, 54 articles were obtained, 26 articles of which were chosen for the study according to the
inclusion criteria. In the qualitative aspect, it was observed that PBMT was able to accelerate the
process of nerve regeneration, presenting an increase in the number of myelinated fibers and a
better lamellar organization of myelin sheath, besides improvement of electrophysiological function,
immunoreactivity, high functionality rate, decrease of inflammation, pain, and the facilitation of
neural regeneration, release of growth factors, increase of vascular network and collagen. It was
concluded that PBMT has beneficial effects on the recovery of nerve lesions, especially when related
to a faster regeneration and functional improvement, despite the variety of parameters.

Keywords: low-level laser therapy; nerve regeneration; peripheral nerve repair; photobiomodulation
therapy; tissue regeneration

1. Introduction

Low-level laser therapy (LLLT), now commonly referred to as photobiomodulation therapy
(PBMT), using low-level infrared light spectrum lasers is considered a therapeutic advance.
Its effects are related to tissue biostimulation, presenting therapeutic responses from photoelectric,
photoenergetic, and photochemical reactions [1]. Scientific research has shown the application of
PBMT in bone tissue and peripheral nerves with good results whether or not it is associated with other
supporting methods in tissue repair [2–7].

Laser photobiomodulation presents itself as an electromagnetic technology that is being inserted
into clinical practice due to its characteristics that differ from other conventional thermal sources [8,9].
It was observed that there are several features of PBMT that are related to the reduction of tissue repair
time and its capacity to increase cell proliferation [10].
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In the perspective of new fronts of study, in the last decade, optogenetic and chemogenetic
techniques have been used more frequently in the investigation of neuronal circuits, as well as in the
study of non-neuronal cells in the brain and peripheral nerves. Optogenetics is effective in generating
patterns that mimic neuron responses using a pulse generator that produces lights with different
frequencies and pulse durations. Photostimulation can be performed in different subcellular regions,
being useful for the study of neuronal circuits in the brain. Chemogenetics are less invasive in animal
experiments and do not require the installation of a fiber optic cable into the brain or the connection of
the cable to a light source, such as a laser or a light emitting diode (LED).

5. Conclusions

At the end of the present study, it can be seen that the data presented in the current articles
helped us to understand the beneficial and helpful effects of photobiomodulation on regeneration and
functionality after nerve injury. In spite of the great variety of parameters presented, great results were
observed, mainly when related to the faster nervous regeneration process.

Conflicts of Interest: The authors declare that they have no conflicts of interest.
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Laser Therapy in the Treatment of Paresthesia:
A Retrospective Study of 125 Clinical Cases
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Abstract

Objective: The aim of this retrospective study was to evaluate the effectiveness of laser therapy for acceleration
and recovery of nerve sensitivity after orthognathic or minor oral surgeries, by analysis of clinical records of
patients treated at the Special Laboratory of Lasers in Dentistry (LELO, School of Dentistry, University of São
Paulo), throughout the period 2007–2013. Background data: Nerve tissue lesions may occur during various
dental and routine surgical procedures, resulting in paresthesia. Laser therapy has been shown to be able to
accelerate and enhance the regeneration of the affected nerve tissue; however, there are few studies in the
literature that evaluate the effects of treatment with low-power laser on neural changes after orthognathic or
minor oral surgeries. Methods: A total of 125 clinical records were included, and the data on gender, age, origin
of the lesion, nerve, interval between surgery and onset of laser therapy, frequency of laser irradiation (one or
two times per week), final evolution, and if there was a need to change the irradiation protocol, were all
recorded. These data were related to the recovery of sensitivity in the affected nerve area. Descriptive analyses
and modeling for analysis of categorical data (a = 5%) were performed. Results: The results from both analyses
showed that the recovery of sensitivity was correlated with patient age ( p = 0.015) and interval between surgery
and onset of laser therapy ( p = 0.002). Conclusions: Within the limits of this retrospective study, it was found
that low- power laser therapy with beam emission band in the infrared spectrum (808 nm) can positively affect
the recovery of sensitivity after orthognathic or minor oral surgeries.

Introduction

During various dental and routine surgical pro-
cedures, injuries of the nerve tissue may occur, re-

sulting in paresthesia. This is characterized by sensorineural
loss that may either be transient, or not.1

The main causes of iatrogenic paresthesia reported in
dentistry include impacted mandibular third molar removal,
root canal treatments, inferior alveolar nerve block (local
anesthesia), orthognathic surgery, implant placement, sur-
gical removal of cysts or tumors, and facial trauma.2–6

The most commonly recommended treatment proposed
for the recovery of nerve tissues has been the use of sys-
temic administration of medication (vitamins B and C, ste-
roidal anti-inflammatory substances), local physiotherapy,
electrical stimulation, acupuncture, use of exogenous nerve

growth factor, and microsurgery.7–10 However, there is still
no therapy that promotes full recovery and normalization of
the injured tissue functions.

Recently, the therapeutic use of low power lasers has
been proposed.11 First described in 197812 as an alterna-
tive treatment for the regeneration of injured nerve tissue,
low-power laser has been widely studied, and great ad-
vances have been made over the past three decades.11–14

Studies have shown that laser therapy provides immediate
protective effects that increase the functional activity of
the injured nerve and contributes to maintaining the
functional activity of the nerve over time.11,15–17 Further,
it can positively influence tissue healing and prevent or
reduce the degeneration of neural tissues, and is capable of
accelerating and/or improving the regeneration of affected
nerves.11,15–17
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Avaliar a eficácia da laserterapia para aceleração e recuperação da sensibilidade nervosa após cirurgias 
ortogná-cas

Obje-vo:



- Estudo restrospectivo
- 125 prontuários. 
- Dados: sexo, idade, origem da lesão, nervo, intervalo entre a cirurgia e início da 

laserterapia, frequência de irradiação do laser (uma ou duas vezes por semana), 
evolução final , e caso houvesse necessidade de alteração do protocolo de irradiação, 
todos eram registrados. Esses dados foram relacionados à recuperação da 
sensibilidade na área do nervo afetado. 

Métodos:



>365 days. The frequency of treatment; that is, the number of
times that the patient received treatment week was one to two
times. The need for change in the laser protocol was classified
into two levels: yes and no.

Laser therapy protocol used for the treatment
of paresthesia

The clinical records selected considered the same treat-
ment protocol, in which patients underwent laser therapy as
follows. The irradiation was performed with laser in the
infrared range of the spectrum (808 nm) (Photon Lase I and
II, DMC, São Carlos, SP, Brazil), in contact mode, with a
spot size of of 0.028 cm2. The method of beam emission was
continuous, with output power of 100 mW, energy density
of 100 J/cm2, exposure time/point of 28 sec, energy per point
of 2.8 J, and distance between points of irradiation from 1.0
to 1.5 cm. The irradiation points were established in accor-
dance with the compromised nerve, following the protocol

recommended at the Special Laboratory of Lasers in Den-
tistry (LELO), described in Table 1 and Fig. 1.

When it was necessary to change the laser protocol, only
records in which the change was made after a minimum of 10
sessions of laser therapy using the initial protocol (described
previously) were considered, in addition to records considering
a new irradiation protocol with laser emission in the range of
the red spectrum (660 nm), with output power of 100 mW,
energy density of 100 J/cm2, and exposure time/point of 28 sec.

Data collection and statistical analysis

Data of the clinical record charts were recorded on
spreadsheets (Microsoft Office Excel, Microsoft Corpora-
tion, Redmond, WA) and analyzed by a single researcher.
Descriptive analyses and modeling for categorical data
analysis were performed, considering a 5% level of signif-
icance. To quantify the dependence between variables, the
Kendall nonparametric correlation coefficient method was

FIG. 1. (A) Irradiation points with distances between them of 1.0 cm. Focused mode (contact). The region from the
mandibular angle to the chin should be irradiated. Linear points of irradiation should be performed in the middle third of the
mandible (single row), following the mandibular canal. (B) Irradiation points with distances between them of 1.0 cm. Focused
mode (contact). The region between the lower lip, the mandible base (edge of the chin), and location of the mentual foramen
should be irradiated. If the impairment is one sided, irradiation should be performed up to the region of the midline. (C)
Irradiation of the lower labial mucosa, with points distributed in the affected area. (D) Irradiation points with distances between
them of 1.0 cm. Focused mode (contact). Irradiation of the region limited by the lower eyelid, alar nose, upper lip, and cheek.
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- Potência: 100 mW,
- Energia por ponto de 2,8 J 

- Distância entre pontos de irradiação de 1,0 a 
1,5 cM

- Os pontos de irradiação foram estabelecidos 
de acordo com o nervo comprometido

Parâmetros:



Aplicações 2x/semana melhores que 1x/semana
Dosimetrias mais u2lizadas:
C.O.: IV
E: 3J
P: 100mW
à Melhores respostas para início precoce

Resultados:
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Efficacy of high and low level laser therapy in the treatment
of Bell's palsy: A randomized double blind placebo-
controlled trial

Mohamed Salaheldien Mohamed Alayat & Ahmed Mohamed Elsodany &
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Abstract The aim of the present study was to investigate
and compare the effects of high intensity laser therapy
(HILT) and low level laser therapy (LLLT) on the treatment
of patients with Bell’s palsy. Forty-eight patients participat-
ed in and completed this study. The mean age was 43±
9.8 years. They were randomly assigned into three groups:
HILT group, LLLT group, and exercise group. All patients
were treated with facial massage and exercises, but the HILT
and LLLT groups received the respective laser therapy. The
grade of facial recovery was assessed by the facial disability
scale (FDI) and the House–Brackmann scale (HBS).
Evaluation was carried out 3 and 6 weeks after treatment
for all patients. Laser treatments included eight points on the
affected side of the face three times a week for 6 successive
weeks. FDI and HBS were used to assess the grade of
recovery. The scores of both FDI and HBS were taken
before as well as 3 and 6 weeks after treatment. The
Friedman test and Wilcoxon signed ranks test were used to
compare the FDI and HBS scores within each group. The
result showed that both HILT and LLLT significantly im-
proved the recovery of patients with Bell's palsy. Moreover,
HILT was the most effective treatment modality compared
to LLLT and massage with exercises. Thus, both HILT and

LLLT are effective physical therapy modalities for the re-
covery of patients with Bell's palsy, with HILT showing a
slightly greater improvement than LLLT.

Keywords Bell’s palsy . HILT . LLLT . FDI . HBS

Introduction

The face is considered to be psychologically the most im-
portant part of the body and an important component of self-
concept [1]. Facial nerve paralysis is a common problem
that affects facial appearance and involves the paralysis of
any structures innervated by the facial nerve [2]. Lesions of
the facial nerve can result in partial or full paralysis of one
side of the face with impaired facial movement [3] and
diminished facial expression, which interferes with the in-
teraction with others and face-to-face communications [2].
In addition, patients with unilateral or bilateral facial paral-
ysis have difficulties in eating, drinking, and speaking,
which subsequently leads to impairment in the activities of
daily living as well as social and psychological difficulties,
including decreased self-esteem, anxiety, depression, and
social isolation [1].

Facial paralysis can result from congenital, idiopathic,
neoplastic, iatrogenic, infection, trauma, herpes zoster, tu-
mors, diabetes mellitus, polyneuropathy, and other inflam-
matory causes [4]. The most common unilateral facial pa-
ralysis is Bell's palsy, also known as idiopathic facial paral-
ysis, which is an acute paralysis of the face due to a
nonsuppurative inflammation of the facial nerve near the
stylomastoid foramen [5]. Bell’s palsy is differentiated from
other causes of facial paralysis by the absence of trauma and
its rapid onset over several hours [6]. It is thought to account
for approximately 60–75 % of cases of acute unilateral
facial paralysis and has an annual incidence ranging from
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Avaliados:
- Antes do início
- Após 3 semanas
- Após 6 semanas

46 pacientes
- LLLT

- Exercícios
6 semanas
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Role of low-level laser therapy added to facial expression exercises
in patients with idiopathic facial (Bell’s) palsy

Banu Ordahan1 & Ali yavuz Karahan1
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Abstract The aim of the present study was to investigate the
efficacy of low-level laser therapy in conjunction with con-
ventional facial exercise treatment on functional outcomes
during the early recovery period in patients with facial paral-
ysis. Forty-six patients (mean age 41 ± 9.7 years; 40 women
and 6 men) were randomized into two groups. Patients in the
first group received low-level laser treatment as well as facial
exercise treatment, while patients in the second group partic-
ipated in facial exercise intervention alone. Laser treatment
was administered at a wavelength of 830 nm, output power
of 100 Mw, and frequency of 1 KHz using a gallium-
aluminum-arsenide (GaAIAs, infrared laser) diode laser. A
mean energy density of 10 J/cm2 was administered to eight
points of the affected side of the face three times per week, for
a total of 6 weeks. The rate of facial improvement was evalu-
ated using the facial disability index (FDI) before, 3 weeks
after, and 6 weeks after treatment. Friedman analysis of vari-
ance was performed to compare the data from the parameters
repeatedly measured in the inner-group analysis. Bonferroni
correction was performed to compare between groups as a
post hoc test if the variance analysis test result was significant.
To detect the group differences, the Bonferroni Student t test
was used. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare
numeric data between the groups. In the exercise group, al-
though no significant difference in FDI scores was noted be-
tween the start of treatment and week 3 (p < 0.05), significant

improvement was observed at week 6 (p < 0.001). In the laser
group, significant improvement in FDI scores relative to base-
line was observed at 3 and 6 weeks (p < 0.001). Improvements
in FDI scores were significantly greater at weeks 3 and 6 in the
laser group than those in the exercise group (p < 0.05). Our
findings indicate that combined treatment with low-level laser
therapy (LLLT) and exercise therapy is associated with signif-
icant improvements in FDI when comparedwith exercise ther-
apy alone.

Keywords Facial nerve palsy . Low-level laser therapy .

Rehabilitation

Introduction

Idiopathic facial palsy is defined as generalized partial or
complete paralysis of the face [1]. Facial nerve paralysis
is associated with a variety of functional and esthetic is-
sues, as well as substantial impact on the social and psy-
chological status of affected patients [2]. Among the
known causes of facial nerve paralysis are genetic factors,
viral infections, autoimmune disease, trauma, tumors of
the head and neck, diabetes mellitus, and other inflamma-
tory diseases [3]. Idiopathic facial paralysis, also known
as Bell’s palsy (BP), is the most frequently encountered
type of peripheral facial paralysis. BP is an acute and self-
limiting form of inferior motor neuron paralysis that de-
velops due to nonsuppurative inflammation of the facial
nerve in the stylomastoid foramen [4, 5]. With an inci-
dence of 23 to 35 cases per 100,000, BP constitutes 60–
75% of cases of acute unilateral facial paralysis and is
most frequently observed in patients between 30 and
50 years of age [4].

* Banu Ordahan
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Statistical analysis

The SPSS for Windows Version 15.0 software (SPSS Inc.
Released 2007; SPSS for Windows, Version 16.0, SPSS
Inc., Chicago, USA) was used for statistical analysis. The
conformity of continuous variables with normal distribution
was evaluated using the Kolmogorov Smirnov test, which
revealed that all variables exhibited a normal distribution.
Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Friedman
analysis of variance was performed to compare the data from
the parameters repeatedly measured in the inner-group analy-
sis. Bonferroni correction was performed to compare between
groups as a post hoc test if the variance analysis test result was
significant. To detect the group differences, the Bonferroni
Student t test was used. The Mann-Whitney U test was used
to compare numeric data between the groups. The level of
statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.

Results

A total of 46 patients with unilateral facial paralysis completed
the present study. There was no statistically significant differ-
ence in mean age between the two groups (p > 0.05). Before
treatment, FDI scores did not differ between the two groups
(p > 0.05). In the exercise group, although no significant dif-
ference in FDI scores was noted between the start of treatment
and week 3 (p < 0.05), significant improvement was observed
at week 6 (p < 0.001). In the laser group, significant improve-
ment in FDI scores relative to baseline was observed at 3 and
6 weeks (p < 0.001). Improvements in FDI scores were sig-
nificantly greater at weeks 3 and 6 in the laser group than those
in the exercise group (p < 0.05) (Table 2).

Discussion

In the present randomized clinical study, we investigated the
adjunctive effect of LLLTapplied shortly after the onset of BP
when combined with conventional facial exercise treatment.
Our findings indicate that combined treatment with LLLT and
exercise therapy is associated with significant improvements
in FDI when compared with exercise therapy alone. Previous
studies have demonstrated the effects of laser treatment on
peripheral nerve regeneration in patients with motor and sen-
sory nerve deficits such as trigeminal neuralgia, herpes zoster,
and neuropathy [10, 14]. Laser application enhances the re-
generation of neurons via both local and systemic effects [14].
In addition, laser treatment reduces post-traumatic retrograde
degeneration in neurons that communicate with the spinal
cord and improves the healing of damaged peripheral nerves
[15]. Chow et al. determined that LLLT directly influences
nerve structure, thus increasing the healing rate of communi-
cation blocks [16]. Additional researchers have revealed that
LLLT dilates arterial and capillary vessels, thereby increasing
microcirculation, activating angiogenesis, and stimulating
nerve regeneration and immunological processes [17].
However, these bio-modulatory effects of laser treatment re-
main poorly understood. LLLT is able to increase cell

Fig. 2 Point of laser application used in the treatment of Bell’s palsy
(adapted from Bernal 1993)

Table 2 Intra- and inter-group comparisons of results before, 3 weeks, and 6 weeks after treatment

Exercise group (n = 23) Laser group (n = 23)

Baseline Week 3 Week 6 p (intra-group) Baseline Week 3 Week 6 p (intra-group)

PFDI 26.52 ± 11.07 25.41 ± 13.12 29.06 ± 11.09* <0.001 27.05 ± 14.13 37.42 ± 8.13*a 39.21 ± 9.08*a <0.001

SFDI 23.40 ± 15.23 23.25 ± 15.27 28.76 ± 12.14* <0.001 22.80 ± 18.76 35.41 ± 10.12*a 37.53 ± 9.65*a <0.001

PFDI facial disability index physical, SFDI facial disability index social

*p < 0.001; significant differences in intra-group evaluation according to baseline values
a p < 0.001; significant differences in inter-group evaluations

934 Lasers Med Sci (2017) 32:931–936

numbers, DNA, and RNA synthesis and collagen production,
and in addition, is able to initiate mitosis in cultured cells.
LLLT stimulates the photoreceptors present on the mitochon-
drial and cell membranes to convert light energy into chemical
energy in the form of ATP within the cell, which enhances
cellular functions and cell proliferation rate [18–20].

Furthermore, laser treatment has been shown to exert an
anti-inflammatory effect by decreasing the level of pro-
inflammatory cytokines such as interleukin-1 alpha and
interleukin-1 beta, and by increasing the level of other cyto-
kines and anti-inflammatory growth factors such as fibroblast
growth factor [21]. It may also have inhibitory effects on the
release of prostaglandins, cytokine levels, and cyclooxygen-
ase, and has been shown to accelerate cell proliferation, col-
lagen synthesis, and tissue repair [22, 23]. Approximately
69% of patients with BP exhibit spontaneous improvement
[24]; however, the remaining 31% experience continued
symptoms, and various sequelae may occur [25]. Although
few studies have discussed the efficacy of low-level laser ther-
apy in the treatment of BP, Bernal [9] revealed that laser treat-
ment is a painless adjunctive treatment method without side
effects for patients with facial paralysis, especially those with
diabetes and hypertension, for whom corticosteroid treatment
is contraindicated. In addition, Ladalardo et al. [10] reported
that patients with BP who received treatment with gallium
arsenide (GaAs) laser diodes exhibited significant functional
improvement. Alayat et al. [11] studied the effect of LLLT in
patients with Bell’s palsy and used FDI to assess the outcome,
observing that patients who received LLLT experienced func-
tional improvement. In a 10-year study involving 228 children
with BP, Prescott [26] revealed that high-dose steroid treat-
ment did not significantly alter recovery times. In contrast,
Fontana et al. [27] reported complete improvement in a 3-
year-old child with BP following 3 weeks of LLLT.
Furthermore, LLLT has been reported to reduce inflammation
as well as symptoms of pain. Studies have revealed that the
following phototherapy parameters are effective for reducing
levels of pain and inflammation: wavelengths of 670–830 nm,
dosages of 1–20 J/cm2, light powers of 10–100 mW, and
irradiation durations of 10 s to 2.7 min [28–31]. These find-
ings indicate that laser therapy may represent a painless alter-
native to more conventional treatment methods in children as
well as adults, without side effects associated with more tra-
ditional treatment options.

Conclusion

In the present study, we demonstrated that LLLT resulted in
significant improvement in functional facial movements and
decreased recovery times for patients with BP. Our findings
further indicate that combined treatment with LLLT and exer-
cise therapy is associated with significant improvements in

FDI when compared with exercise therapy alone. This treat-
ment modality is painless and without side effects, and may be
especially useful in cases where corticosteroid treatment is
contraindicated. However, recovery in the present study was
evaluated using FDI scores alone. Future studies should obtain
electrophysiological measurements in order to validate these
findings.
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Abstract
The aim of this study is to evaluate the efficacy of low-level laser therapy (LLLT) in patients with Bell’s palsy (BP) through a
systematic review method. We systematically searched international databases including PubMed, Scopus, and Web of Science
to find eligible articles without language limitation. All relevant randomized controlled trials (RCTs) that compared the efficacy
of the LLLTwith placebo laser, exercise, massage, or no intervention on BP patients were included. Four studies (out of 259) had
met our inclusion criteria involving 171 patients and were entered to the systematic review. Full texts of the selected studies were
retrieved and critically appraised using Physiotherapy Evidence Database (PEDro) scale. The patients of all trials were in sub-
acute (less than 1 week) stage. Both of LLLT and control groups showed significant improvement after trials. Two authors
reported significant differences between the groups after 6 weeks of laser application (830 nm, 100 mW). In converse, two other
authors did not identify any effectiveness following 4 weeks and 15 days of LLLTapplication with 670 and 830 nm wavelength,
sequentially. There is clear lack of information lead to get and evidence-based suggestion for the LLLT application on Bells’
palsy; however, the LLLT irradiation with 830 nm and 100mWpower for a period of 6 weeks might be beneficial on recovery for
the patients with sub-acute Bell’s palsy. There were no reported adverse effects during treatment and/or follow-up sessions.

Keywords Low-level laser therapy . Facial palsy . Bell’s palsy . Physiotherapy

Introduction

Idiopathic peripheral facial palsy or Bell’s palsy (BP) is an
acute, unilateral common syndrome that affects half of facial
muscles and might lead to their paralysis [1, 2]. Since the
facial muscles have major role in human communications,
BP may cause psychological and social problems [1].
Additionally, BP may cause many problems in eating, drink-
ing, speaking, and eye closure [3].

BP is associated with inflammation process of peripheral
part of facial nerve. Besides, it is different from other types of
facial palsies since it is categorized as an idiopathic disorder
[4, 5]. Theoretically, it can be raised by infection,

compression, micro-trauma, autoimmune, or even genetic rea-
sons [6, 7]. Some evidences suggested that herpes simplex
virus-1 reactivation at the cranial nerve is a most strongly
suspected cause of facial nerve inflammation in BP [8].

The annual incidence of BP is 23 to 35 cases per 100,000
with an equal gender ratio. It is thought that 50–75% of acute
unilateral facial paralysis appeared between 30 and 50 years
old [9, 10]. The BP prognosis is relevant to the factors such as
time of recovery, age, pain behind of ear, taste distribution,
and genetics [9, 11].

Several care methods have been suggested as treat-
ment approaches for the BP. Corticosteroid drugs and
acupuncture have been indicated as the effective modal-
ities for the BP treatment [12, 13]. Turgeon et al. pro-
vided a relevant systematic review and reported that an-
tiviral agents might not be effective on the BP recovery
[14]. There are three other group of researchers who
systematically reviewed trials that report effects of elec-
trical stimulation, biofeedback, ultrasound, laser, and
short-wave diathermy on the BP treatment [2, 10, 15].
These researchers did not clarify clear distinct conclusion
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Case Report

Photobiomodulation Therapy to Treat Facial Paralysis
of 8 Years: Case Report

Christian Giancarlo Bernal Rodriguez, DDS, MS, Isabella Berlingieri Polho,
Luciane Hiramatsu Azevedo, DDS, MS, PhD, and Carlos de Paula Eduardo, DDS, MS, PhD

Abstract

Background: Paralysis of the facial muscles produces functional and aesthetic disturbance that has a negative
impact for the patient’s quality of life.
Objective: To evaluate the effects of a photobiomodulation (PBM) with low-level laser (LLL) on the treatment
of a patient with 8 years of facial paralysis.
Methods: PBM with two different wavelengths of LLL (660 and 808 nm), applied only on the affected side, three
times a week for 8 consecutive weeks. Evaluations were performed before starting treatments, after the 12th session
of treatment and after the 24th session, using the House–Brackmann scale and electroneuromyography.
Results: The House–Brackmann and electroneuromyography tests showed improvements in the movement of
the facial muscles when tested in the middle and at the end of the treatment with LLL.
Conclusions: PBM with LLL at the wavelength of 660 and 808 nm with the parameters used in this case report
was an effective and noninvasive treatment for facial paralysis in this long-standing, chronic case of 8 years.

Keywords: facial paralysis, photobiomodulation, House–Brackmann scale, electroneuromyography test

Introduction

The face demonstrates emotions and feelings through
muscle movements for facial expression, which results in

aesthetic symmetry.1,2 The idiopathic peripheral facial paraly-
sis (IPFP) is a common disease, characterized by a generally
unilateral facial nerve lesion in any part of its intrapetrous
pathway,3,4 before division into superficial branches of the
body, due to currently unknown causes, which leads to func-
tional disorders in speech, swallowing, chewing, and inabil-
ity to close the eyelids, in addition to important aesthetic
disorders; with an annual incidence of 15–30 per 100,000
inhabitants.5,6

Currently there is no consensus for the treatment of IPFP;
corticoids are commonly prescribed as the first choice to
reduce nerve swelling and inflammation,7 followed by an-
tiviral drugs and physical therapies (electrotherapy, facial
massage, facial expression exercises, and acupuncture).8

Low-level laser therapy (LLLT) is a modality that can be
used in the treatment of Bell’s palsy. It is considered a nonin-
vasive and painless therapeutic modality that can be used for any
type of patient, including those who cannot use corticosteroids,
such as those with diabetes or who have hypertension.9

Use of LLLT promotes a favorable prognosis in the re-
generation of peripheral nerves in both neurosensory and
neuromotor deficits.10 Application of a laser produces both
local and systemic effects that can enhance the nerve re-
generation process.11 Moreover, laser improves the recovery
of the injured peripheral nerve and decreases post-traumatic
retrograde degeneration of the neurons in the corresponding
segments of the spinal cord.12 Research studies have shown
that the LLLT increases the functional activity of the injured
peripheral nerve, prevents or decreases degeneration in
corresponding motor neurons of the spinal cord, and im-
proves the axonal growth and myelinization.13

This case report evaluated the effect of photobiomodula-
tion (PBM) with LLLT in a patient who presented peripheral
facial paralysis for 8 years. It was assessed with the House–
Brackmann scale and electroneuromyography. The House–
Brackmann scale was classified as a universal scale by the
American Academy of Otolaryngology, Committee of Dis-
orders of the Facial Nerve. This scale analyzed the sym-
metry, synkinesis, stiffness, and global mobility of the face.
It is divided into six categories (normal, mild dysfunc-
tion, moderate dysfunction, moderately severe dysfunction,
severe dysfunction, and total paralysis) with grade one
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representing a normal facial function in all areas and grade
six representing total paralysis.

Case Report

A female patient, age 25, presented with IPFP that had
been present for 8 years. She reports that the probable cause
of the facial paralysis would have been occupational stress.
Her facial paralysis, however, could have been associated
with Bell’s palsy at the time, but this is unknown. At the
beginning of the illness, she reported a change in her smile
and lack of movement of the facial muscles, on the right
side. That made it impossible for the patient to close the
right eye accompanied by epiphora at all times, lack of
strength to raise the eyebrow on the right side, difficulties in
eating, drinking, and speaking, in addition to lack of lip
closure and deviation of the lips to the right when she blew
something out.

The patient received as a first treatment physical therapy
and electro acupuncture treatment with frequency two times
a week (both for a period of 6 months). In addition, she took
a vitamin B-complex tablet daily, from the beginning of the
illness for a period of 2 years with unsatisfactory results as
no positive changes were observed.

The patient visited the Special Laser Laboratory of Den-
tistry (LELO) of the School of Dentistry of the University of
São Paulo for treatment. After obtaining the medical history,
the House–Brackmann scale and electroneuromyography

were performed and the diagnosis of IPFP was determined.
PBM with LLLT (laser diode: Therapy EC; DMC Equip-
ment, São Carlos, Brazil) was then performed. The protocol
used included near-infrared laser (808 nm) and red laser
(660 nm). Laser parameters are provided in Table 1. The
beam spot size of each laser was 0.0984 cm2. Figure 1 shows
the 59 point locations on the affected side of the face that
were treated at each session.

During the first phase, there were 18 sessions with 3
sessions per week, with at least a 48-h interval between
sessions. During each session in the first phase, the energy
density was 40.65 J/cm2 (4 J per point, 59 points). During
the second phase, there were 6 sessions with 48-h interval
between sessions; during each session the energy density
was 60.97 J/cm2 (6 J per point, 59 points). The patient was
evaluated with the House–Brackmann scale at pretreatment,
and at the 12th and 24th session (Table 2); and with elec-
troneuromyography at pretreatment and at the 24th session
(Table 3).

Results

After the 24th session of PBM with LLLT, there was a
favorable change in the House–Brackmann scale, along with
increased movement of the facial muscles. After the third
session, the patient reported that she had stopped tearing
from her right eye, after the 4th session, she started to feel
tremors in the orbicularis oculi and orbicularis oris of the
lips. After the 9th session, she was able to move her eye-
brow and close her eyelid. After the 15th session, the patient
reported feeling more firmness in the muscles of the speech
process, and tone of the skin of the right side of the face.
However, after the 16th–18th session, she did not feel other
favorable signs. Thus, for this reason the energy of the PBM
protocol was changed. In the first phase the density energy
was 40.65 J/cm2 and in the second phase the protocol was
increased to 60.97 J/cm2.

In the House–Brackmann test, a 1! change was observed
between pretreatment and 12th session, and 2! between
pretreatment and the 24th session. In the electro-
neuromyography test, a favorable variation was observed in
the amplitude of the motor conduction velocity. During
LLLT PBM treatments, no pharmaceutical intervention was
prescribed to the patient.

Table 1. Laser Parameters Used for Treatment of the Facial Paralysis

Phase
Wavelength

(nm)
Power

(W)
Energy

per point ( J)
Time
(sec)

Energy
density ( J/cm2)

Power
density (W/cm2)

No. of
points

Spot size
(cm2)

1 660–808 0.2 4 20 40.65 2.02 59 0.0984
2 660–808 0.2 6 30 60.97 2.02 59 0.0984

FIG. 1. Photobiomodulation points of the patient of this
case report. See Table 1 for specific laser parameters.

Table 2. Influence of the Photobiomodulation
with Low Level Laser

in the House–Brackmann Score

House–Brackmann score

Before treatment 12th session After treatment

Degree IV III II
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representing a normal facial function in all areas and grade
six representing total paralysis.
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ment, São Carlos, Brazil) was then performed. The protocol
used included near-infrared laser (808 nm) and red laser
(660 nm). Laser parameters are provided in Table 1. The
beam spot size of each laser was 0.0984 cm2. Figure 1 shows
the 59 point locations on the affected side of the face that
were treated at each session.

During the first phase, there were 18 sessions with 3
sessions per week, with at least a 48-h interval between
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density was 40.65 J/cm2 (4 J per point, 59 points). During
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troneuromyography at pretreatment and at the 24th session
(Table 3).

Results

After the 24th session of PBM with LLLT, there was a
favorable change in the House–Brackmann scale, along with
increased movement of the facial muscles. After the third
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the amplitude of the motor conduction velocity. During
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354J



Discussion

In the current, conventional treatment of facial paralysis,
the use of corticosteroids and antivirals are the first choice.7

The use of PBM with LLLT is an excellent treatment choice,
however, for patients who cannot use steroids, such as pa-
tients with diabetes, and patients with hypertension, as LLLT
has no side effects.2

The present case replicates results from previous studies
in which PBM with LLLT showed positive results in the
treatment of IPFP.2,14

The use of the LLL diode had a positive effect on the
improvement of the IPFP, as shown by the improvement on
the House–Brackmann scale. There are only a few published
studies showing the efficacy of LLLT PBM in IPFP.2,14,15

Some studies showed that IPFP treatment with LLLT only
showed better results when associated with corticosteroids.7,15

In this study, however, positive results were observed using
only LLLT without including pharmaceutical intervention.
After the 16th until 18th session, the patient did not feel
change or improvement in the facial movements; for that
reason, after the 18th session to 24th session we increased the
energy density per point from 40.65 to 60.97 J/cm2 because
the patient did not feel pain or burning in the irradiated area,
which means that the cells are not overloaded by the energy
used in the previous sessions.16

Several studies suggest that the LLLT wavelengths be-
tween 660 and 830 nm have an anti-inflammatory effect,2,14,15

a basic requirement for treatment of facial paralysis3,5,8 and
increasing recovery speed of nerve fibers.2

The recovery in this study was measured by the House–
Brackmann scale.2,3 Although this evaluation was subjective,
electroneuromyography was also performed, for more objec-
tive results.3 Studies show that treatment protocols using
pharmaceutical intervention, including steroids and antivirals,
have a recovery period of 3–6 months.7 The present LLLT
PBM protocol required only 3 months to produce recovery, and
no supplemental pharmaceutical intervention was included.

Conclusions

Based on the results obtained in the present case report,
we conclude that LLLT PBM at the wavelength of 660 and

808 nm with the parameters used here is an effective, non-
invasive treatment for re-innervation of the facial muscles,
when previous facial paralysis was present. Further clinical
studies are warranted to establish an optimal PBM protocol
for the treatment of IPFP.
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Case Report
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side. That made it impossible for the patient to close the
right eye accompanied by epiphora at all times, lack of
strength to raise the eyebrow on the right side, difficulties in
eating, drinking, and speaking, in addition to lack of lip
closure and deviation of the lips to the right when she blew
something out.

The patient received as a first treatment physical therapy
and electro acupuncture treatment with frequency two times
a week (both for a period of 6 months). In addition, she took
a vitamin B-complex tablet daily, from the beginning of the
illness for a period of 2 years with unsatisfactory results as
no positive changes were observed.

The patient visited the Special Laser Laboratory of Den-
tistry (LELO) of the School of Dentistry of the University of
São Paulo for treatment. After obtaining the medical history,
the House–Brackmann scale and electroneuromyography

were performed and the diagnosis of IPFP was determined.
PBM with LLLT (laser diode: Therapy EC; DMC Equip-
ment, São Carlos, Brazil) was then performed. The protocol
used included near-infrared laser (808 nm) and red laser
(660 nm). Laser parameters are provided in Table 1. The
beam spot size of each laser was 0.0984 cm2. Figure 1 shows
the 59 point locations on the affected side of the face that
were treated at each session.

During the first phase, there were 18 sessions with 3
sessions per week, with at least a 48-h interval between
sessions. During each session in the first phase, the energy
density was 40.65 J/cm2 (4 J per point, 59 points). During
the second phase, there were 6 sessions with 48-h interval
between sessions; during each session the energy density
was 60.97 J/cm2 (6 J per point, 59 points). The patient was
evaluated with the House–Brackmann scale at pretreatment,
and at the 12th and 24th session (Table 2); and with elec-
troneuromyography at pretreatment and at the 24th session
(Table 3).

Results

After the 24th session of PBM with LLLT, there was a
favorable change in the House–Brackmann scale, along with
increased movement of the facial muscles. After the third
session, the patient reported that she had stopped tearing
from her right eye, after the 4th session, she started to feel
tremors in the orbicularis oculi and orbicularis oris of the
lips. After the 9th session, she was able to move her eye-
brow and close her eyelid. After the 15th session, the patient
reported feeling more firmness in the muscles of the speech
process, and tone of the skin of the right side of the face.
However, after the 16th–18th session, she did not feel other
favorable signs. Thus, for this reason the energy of the PBM
protocol was changed. In the first phase the density energy
was 40.65 J/cm2 and in the second phase the protocol was
increased to 60.97 J/cm2.

In the House–Brackmann test, a 1! change was observed
between pretreatment and 12th session, and 2! between
pretreatment and the 24th session. In the electro-
neuromyography test, a favorable variation was observed in
the amplitude of the motor conduction velocity. During
LLLT PBM treatments, no pharmaceutical intervention was
prescribed to the patient.

Table 1. Laser Parameters Used for Treatment of the Facial Paralysis

Phase
Wavelength

(nm)
Power

(W)
Energy

per point ( J)
Time
(sec)

Energy
density ( J/cm2)

Power
density (W/cm2)

No. of
points

Spot size
(cm2)

1 660–808 0.2 4 20 40.65 2.02 59 0.0984
2 660–808 0.2 6 30 60.97 2.02 59 0.0984

FIG. 1. Photobiomodulation points of the patient of this
case report. See Table 1 for specific laser parameters.

Table 2. Influence of the Photobiomodulation
with Low Level Laser

in the House–Brackmann Score

House–Brackmann score

Before treatment 12th session After treatment

Degree IV III II
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PARALISIA FACIAL CENTRAL
• Aumentar o potencial de ação 

das fibras musculares e nervosas
• Fornecer energia ao músculo 

para realização dos exercícios
• EsNmulo à propagação dos 

impulsos nervosos
• Antes da terapia
• Biomodulação: 3 à 4J
• Comprimento de onda: V+IV 

HIPÓTESE BASEADA EM PUBLICAÇÕES E EVIDÊNCIAS COMPROVADAS





Contra – Indicações :

• Gravidez
• Diretamente sobre o tumor
• Lesão sem diagnóstico
• Diretamente sobre os olhos
• Áreas hemorrágicas
• Tecidos infeccionados
• Fotossensibilidade



Considerações Finais

Fácil acesso

Baixo custo

Indolor/ sem efeitos colaterais

Alta aplicabilidade 

Mais estudos

Futuro altamente promissor
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